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,.,To PER DAY
~’~0 Easily Made.

We want many men. women, boys, and girls :o
for uaa few hours dally, right I n and nroul~t

..... dllm~row~ bomem.. Thebudne~ke euy.lde~uutt.
gm/etly hosorable, and pays better than any other

agents. You have a clear field and no
¯ mm~mm.. ~per~nee tml ~t_~ty us:__
Dt.e~lary. No capital required. "We equip yon

everything that you need, treat you well,
helpyou to earn ten Umes ordlnarywafeB.

Women do ss will as men, and. boys mad Sifts
~ood pay. Any one, anywhere, can do the

q~rk. All succeed who follow ourplMn And ,Im.
!~ d[reeflon~. Earnest work will surely bring

It Er~ deal of money. Everything is new
lid in greJt demand. ~’Hte for our_pamphlet
~re~lar, and receive full4nformation. No harm
t~no |! you oonclude not to go ou with the
Im~lneas.

(~EORCE STIN$ON &,CO.,
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

YmBOY=GIRL~I¢
Short-hand ¯

.... -- - andTy~.wrltldg; -

C~arle~ Read~ on" The CuminK,
Alan," ray:.. ’" The ~oy orgir! wAo

t~ type.writer ix sa fer from ~overty
Utah a Greek ScAo/ar/~

; 14rAere to go--

~.,L~nt. ,s,a.
A~s the place, ffyou wa~tA~Arou~

course in ~ sAort time, The instrue-

is given= ..............
~.~nographem furnished to B~slnc~ Men.

og~e with list of Grad. uatc$ tent free.+

¢

L. Douc s
I! TN| ttgr.

~5+ OORDOV’JUM,
Fim4m~DMI4BJ.~ P.N.F~.

New Delight
.. Is also a beauty.

Y~ou make a mistak-e i*f you buy
before e~amining these stoves.

That S. E. Brown-bicycle-on-
the~-~Idew~lk~c, caSo h~-~ed-dmpl~d;-
Mr: Brown pa!d his flvodollar fine, ’,to ..

Process ~phold thelaW.,, but declined to pa~
.......... the c0~te o! cult. b~c~u~ the .whole pro-

V~n Stove īs all its ceedlng was contrary to law. In this he___~or
. name followed the advice of Judge Pauceaet ;

; nl;.mr..ee,
and when Constable Bermhouse con-

Neatest in appearance, suited Attorney Cole, of Atlantic City,

Easiest kept clean, the aboye decision Was confirmed. For
-~. A t,~.&lW-~ ~W--~=~,~- ....~ .......... thi~--_ tha~a~Waa.,bo~d0nod,.. ...... ............ __~..==. -

~r List of uucalled.for lettars in the A
Positively durable. Hammonton Poet-Off]ca, on Saturday, k]

__ ......... Sept. Ist~ 1894 : . - "
Vtttorla Perra Fllomena Dlbra~o
F r~noeso Tafolleo

FOI~IGN.
AntonloRenzo - LulgL PIoU
~ngela De Prapeo~a Mlteo S~ntl
Ususeppo ~veran=o
Trlero Franzeo Guleepp
¯
Persons ealliog for any of the above

cetera will please stateVngt’l~s been
advertised.

Jo~n~ T. FRm~c~, P. M,

that can be bought cheap.
May be had on trial¯

S. E. Bro~,n & Co.
The-Hard--ware Store.-- ~

Bricklaying.

-Ki~k

Jobbingpromutl~ attendedto
Orders by mall will receive prompt

atten~on.

Ladies" ~" ~htldren’s

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Mary A-fTillery~ ....
Egg Harbor Road and Maple Street,

.~END FOR C4TALOGUE

_ ~, we Are the largest manmantu~-’~l
.... Idverfl~¢d ahoel f.~ the q.~rH, mad iguaT~tce

~e value by etampl~g the name abe price on.
,~e bottom, ’which p~tcc~ ~ against hign
I~L~a affid the mld~c.ma~/a.pt~t~ .O~.. r
~qllaI custom worg m aWEs, ea~ n~g
W~t:lng qualities: We have them sold every. _-
~t~ at lower prices zor t~e va~uet~nv ~ man
~yothern~kc¯ "rake no anb~t,~... 3oaz

cannot luppsy ~U, I~ elm. t~O~u ny ¯

Fruit Growers’ Union.

GO_TO

Put o nbyexPe~enced
.... wor.JLmen,

Satisfaction guaranteed.

S. E. BROWN &
The Hardware Store.

-Win. Bernshouse’s

Solicit your .orders for

v

Kind of -I .................

[ways fair.

The President ha~ committed himself ....................

boner" that hecl~arged upo~ C0ngrese. " "--+-----~S~ fa-~i~
pas~ge involved the~ moral

did the Pt’est.dent,s per-

law reduce
the-m~mpre of these "p01itica~ crime~ +~

The. wbiskey men wore getting in

delayed ior days tod 0! the bill .......

DOWN TRAI~S.

i p.m, am+
I SO IO~

8 I’ 1057

s~ xl u

..-- 1148

4~( 1210

June 29gh, 1894.
". UP TRAINS.

~-~ -~
~m.. ~ jam, AP.I.

?-’=~~o x"-~ I0--~ e
7dl g~ 101~ flI0
78t I~ .~, "S(~

79t

gl ......~

-TO -9UI "
70 8~1 988

e~ 8~ ....
e~, SM 92/I S#l "-

))
S~M 917 41r~~ .

S2 819 d4Ie= st+"~’~ .m-

that rah~l the
$1.10. The sugar

wh~key-and sugar went.well together ~"" ] p¯;
S0<) under the tariff agitation, s L~

The Tear of a Democratic Congress !i~4[.~i
has witnessed a decrease of values m the

. ~|
5 471

bualneae of the country to a condition ....... -s
...... . Swhich the statistician ot the Admlnis-
e ml~ sI

tration, Mr. Ford, descrlb~ ae the b~i
worst possible--any cha~ge must be for
the better.

A. M. Bailey, a well-known citizen of

=

8 I~ 111
S K ̄ .~ ......--.]~I~..~I~. ........ ,M
S H

9 ~2 .... .....l[lwood ...... .1~¯.
e S ~...l~A~aUno ~mm.-...I ......

l0 0~-- . _ .t ,
10 0-.-J.~tloGt~ ...... --..,~,

~lth qhronlo diarr-
many remedle~ with little

~’lef untie she tri+d’Ch~mmriai" C°li° Th PhiCholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which e
trial, and you will be surprised at the and th Rep bli b thand e u can, o a

John G. Mauger,~Editor of - -
Me., who named

Presidency, In
while he

id enthusiastic in his praise of
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea.

....... 8HEP~TFF-’8 SALE.
~y drlus of awrit of tier/ f~’~sa, to me directed,

f~medoutoftlm Atlantle Oounty 0ours of Common
Imhlle vendue;on

, L weeMy_Pre 

for $1,26, cash.

~’-’I- have used -it + for .........
_p~It five ’/ears and censider it the

kind inthe mar.
is as staple as sugar and coffee

tbis section. It is an article of merit,
and should be used in every household.
For ~ale by druggists.

To take0rderL No

ence not necessary. Steady
Best terms.Write at once ned
Of berrlt~rv¯ ALLEN I~URSERY CO.,

Rochester. N. T¯

at~WO o’clock JO the ~oon of ~dd day, at the
Atlautio County, NeW issued ottt of the New Jersey Court of

~xrt~c.larly d~:rib~ ~: Wednesday, Sept; 26th, 1894,
of lilddle sod 01d

At two o’clock in the afternoon of said day; thence(l) aeuth-weeterly along the
middle of Fffddle Road one and eleven hundredths of at the Court House in May’s t~mdlng, Atlan.

tie County, New Jersey,achainto easterly line of Israel Pemberton’strtct All thattract of land, hereinafter parfienlarly de-

chain to G. Bowers’
’ one and one half degrees Connty of Atlaotic and Stale of New Jersey :

of a + chain to at ¯ eto~ae e~t in the Society line between

eald rc~ northwesterly two and seven Walker deee~ed ; thence binding on Raid lot

middle of tame roe~ nine and west one hundred chains nod fifty eight links tt, a
stone In the Tuekahoe Road ; thence along said road

For all kinds o

]Lumber, Mill-worki

Brick, Lime, Cement, .~

_ Jue 81, 1504.
DOWN TRAINS.

8TATIONe. ~Xl .I
.-l~m. ILm¯: iNm¯ip-,

dphhh - -S ~ el-I
.... Slel 4

Hsddengsld. .... . ~-L.
+]~+d-lin .......... -.
Atoo .... ~ ......
Walerford....~ ........
Wlaslow ....... , ..... I 910 _., ,
Hammoago’a ~...¯. ~ .., .

I 6 291 10 11! ..... , ~..

;i~ *,pls.-+~+ls "o,
¯ IPJ ¯ p.m..In.~, , m.~
Ol ¯ -S.80I--S ~nt 1801
~1 I ~0 5881 8 LI I~01
..I 5 ....... I e !1 i~oi
.1 i 3 ...... I ° ~ IF.51., e ~:::I ~ ’~’.I 6 I 4x]
.I 6 ~ t¢lel 9,1 L491
+I-~ ;m.;l 9 ~,I 1-681
-I 5 t7 ....... 110’~ ~rot

¯ .I e ~3 ..... I 1o
~I._~ ~ ~ t_~l

A_

p.m

4S
48

61

..... UP-YRAINS;.

~Pz ....
,i,m. p.m. -g b~TTi ~:~ p: =IP n,

I/addoneeld. .... 2~ -- --, --~ ..~ 7 1¢ + m, + gSI-
Berila ........ 06 __ Ii -- --" 5 ~ r ~9 5 I~I-
AlmJ .... --+,. 00 __

--’ ---- ..... 58~9 45 1261r ~ + 121--.... "51--
__ -.-~, -930t P195-~i~--
[I 4K ..... S 24 7 11S 501__
... .... 81~ i’0d’$151__

AtltnUcOlty ....
~ ~

e ~ is ~ 5 ]21 s 2~ ~ ~te (x

The Bammonton AoeommodeUon leaves this
¯ itet[on+~t,-~ 05+.a.m.r ~ -l@’~0 .,p.,.m+.. Lsaval.
Phlhtde]phlA at I0:~0 A,m. ~pd &OO p,m,

II

Light Fire Woods
IFor Summer use.

of ullkinds. A,~......... - ,~,,,o,,

+Cedar Shingles.~ _~_" ... ~

~--t~+ - stock of quads.,: ~:
. ’~) +~,..
.. - ~+’ :
; ~,-i :/ ()an furnish very nice

............ P yl nigH l k~. " " ~ enns va em oc

C:,~ At Bottom Prices. M,Lnufacture our

~ .

~+ be full frame orders.~.:L .
y.~ - +.

of begthnlcg, containing two and three fourths
be the same mbre or lees .......

Seized as the property of L’mma Andsnon,
~sken In exet~tion at the euJt of Ange]o ]?ogJ~Ho, and

SldlTH E. JOHNSON, Sheriff’.

wm. tuthe fo ;d,
........Commissioner of l~eedsr ........

% m

Notary Public~~

HAMMONTON, N.J.
" Insurance placed only in the most

reliable companies.
~)eede, Losses, Mortgages, Eto.

Carefully drawn.

_ ";Guaranteed. aml from all po~tsof Europe¯ Cortes.
- . ¯ _¯ . - +,

- Our specialty, this Spring, will pondenee solialted.
I~" Send a postal card order for k trne

north thirty d~greea forty~ee~cn minutes west Waterfoed ’~.., 53 " __ ,---t
chslns and sixty six llnks to a stake m/d | -745 " __
{hence stI11 by eam~* north h rt 7 sh HalamontoA .... I 7 ~1) "--= ~i
mlnotea wmt nln~ chafns and" fi r~y t DaOo~ta..~..~,~l 7 84 __,
comerln said road ; thence stlil by the ,rome north Elwood ......... 2~

cumber eight eat off’ t~ Amell~ Hanthoru;
¯ long tl~ ~mme+es~ + one- hund¯~d..4w~l
ehalnsendthlrty twolluk~ to a come¯ in the naid
~tety line; thence alenR the came SOuth eight
degrt~ and fifty minute~ eeet n~.xty one chalne to the
p]sco of beginning, except ont of the ssme boundsone

"~ h dt’ed S~d’ 701~r~een nares" fcrl’m~q’ly, qntt claimc~-~
~wsrd R. Wood dud otber~, and ~’o and six tenths

¯eceutly ~o]d io the Rtchhmd Improvement
contalnlnz with throe ezcep~lons five

hondredths (574 27.160) ac¯e~ of laud¯ befog lot num-
ber seven t,f Ihe mid John P. Walker’s land~, divided
by proceedings In p~rtttl~n, and excepting aide the
land dmcrlbed as fo]lewl :

Betdnnlmz sf the f.~er~,~-’flon of the centre line of
the Philadelphia end S’ceehore ]lail~y wlth the north
line of I~nd Iormerly__divlded end baler
Hanth0rff: thenc~ cast along
thorn ninety f~t ; thene~ aouth elsht degT~m twenty

e~t parallel with the centre line of said

south line ef ~dd John
elong~dd llns weal cro~ng said
dred and eighty feet; thsnca n0rth
twenty mlaut~ west four thousand,
fnet p~rai)e] with centre }Joe of the 
mid to ths aforesaid north Hsnthom

~O at GIO, I+,
Rowax~ Co~a

th

sketch of Hammontou. nloog the same e~t vlnoty feet to the
beginning eon,alningslxteen ~dol L~lr~
or le~¯ ins udlng the right of way of the said Phll~.

AND

-- 0ntractor & Builder

~:~,~, - ~! ~,:.
-lg.’.*;. , ~" ~ ’C: ’ +" ~.,~I+~. ’ - ~’~

..... +. ,. + ’.+ ~. - +. . +~ .

- ..+.. I~I’03~ m Sons, 1%tbll~he~s. .......................... ~P_Z,._!tD,,~l.P-,~.~ex._.Yea=. ........................................

,.r
.+~-:/m-

~’r~

-__. Phms,Specifleatlons, and Estimates ’: . CAN
............ .-- :- furnished.-~obbLng p-romptly " "
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Hammonton’s Big Day!
: :------o

Wednesday, Sept, 12. .....

¯ . +

...- ¯

CHi RLES
S--

LEE’S,

The l~irst IF’ard
Is not behind other war~s of the city (?)
in e~citement. On Monday night Miss
Minnie Green was threatened with pneu.
monia.- About midnight her mother
was in the kiteheo, wheu suddenly a
bright ]igh~ appearcd.o._n_.t.h0.pouth_side

window and
illuminating.t!~o outside surroundings,
and footsteps were heard. Some dnter,
prising party was after grapes. The
ladies were very much frightened, very
naturally,-and are now better prepared

to receive uninvited nocturnal visitors.
Mrs. Gepper.t.has a houseful of [riends

(rom:PMladelpt~ia.~--.- . _- _~ --

]~rs. Sadie L-Ieartwell and her sister
~ro in Atlantic City¯

~y und -l’amll
Eleventh Street.

Mrs. Law. O’Donnell was ,called t<
Glassboro this week because of seriou~
i!In~s of a relative.

~ton~-Philade!phia
architect, are with their paternal grand

TH~ LARGEST 25o. SHO~" IN EXISTENt,
OLITT~RING STREET PA~AD~ DAlLier..

OoF/r~. EARLY ! BRING YOUn I~DIEI and OHIIA~IEI ! of excitement, fun, music, gorgeous
8ecuro Good Places ......... to See the ~um~aLSplvadore~pasr. Eclipsed. . pageantry, and joy_ for the children.

~¥e Squares of Vehicular Sp~ctacle~ ! (]oldem ~ba~’lot~ ! Open Den of Feroclou~ Ete~U n~ons tar London Shows,
~stly Cagesl ALl Ben H~Im~ Bugle Brigade ! Coltmabum Drum (~erps Circus * Museum, ~Ienagerie, Moorish

mu o+eeas, +mnsponlng rro[. wack~s Celebrated LondonMilltary-Ban~ p!~h its acresof canvas in Hammonton,
The Masques of Komical Ku-Klux f Escorting this Grand Holiday Procession will giving performances afternoon and eve-

Lots of’en 

Mrs. Allen.

¯Ir. Lew. Coals’7 called on his fz/ends
this week. 1"~ql ¢-~-- -I ...=o0 p0 , is homo  lam toc well’s
for a week. F..:r m.

HAMMONTON’S BIG DAY..

Let us have your Order
be a Cavalcade of ~miflcently Mounted Mexiean~ ! The Royal Russian hang. This is an old-established, fa-

~" ........ -- ...... -- " . ................ Ht~ar~ I. And a. li~ing. Avalanche of Royal -Robed -Retainem I .... mous, _and popul~r=inetltution,. --It-is - -+-- .................
for

° Stove Wood !

Remember, we deliver

....... free -to-all

iiO DIVISION 1 MO POSTPOliiEIEMT! NO COIMMECTIOIMSt
T]I~]~ ON’]r,Y SHOW T]I~A’I""

]E:3£I-XX]E3Z’r~ J3._+LX. z-r__l=,_l=t_l~3B~..xg_lw_.~
8olid and Unimpcachab]e, It never L~u]~ ~n

[PREE EXHZBZTZOBomba~tlc Cb~llcugc~.

One Use_Ticket Admits.to ...... BythoYoungA~__~rlc~A~ol.lo,‘- ~ ": takes place promptly at noon. This

~J~HE BI~__ SHOW~[TULLUS ~]StX~m.]mrTl albneiswd~ going miles to ses.

Wait For It ! Watch For It t See ~t ! [ S~on~c~t Soy o~ mrt~:who m~t~he~ h~ s~
$.~00,000 Capxtal Invested.

a;zsln~t a pair of draught Horses.

~1200 Daily Expenses.

Hero of the Soudan !

grand Free Stree. Parade A’P NOON

- __ .................... Rememberthe date~Wednesday/Sept.-12th_-~ ..................
Admission, only 25 cents.

By Insuring in the

0umberland

r

’Agent,

~[amm0nton, N, J.

PLAIN DECORATIVE

+$1,50p er Rank t
bean

y

pr-oper slze for stoves.
%

Paper Hansin~__+ +’

Th +uthJ yRepubliean
 I+vms & 0bcrts

Yourpatronag’esolloited. delphla end 8eashore Railway. -- At HaWs New Store.
¯ Also all the following tract of land :

¯ ~ ~ ~ ~
- . . Beginning et corner of lands of Joh. D. William,

Io th~ centre of Tockahoe Road; tbonce north thlt~y

J. S. TwAYER, one degre~ w~t along centre of~aid rood twnntyfour,.,,a--,roe,. +,c,, o.w to be e o erse
o. -In ¯+,,ed ..othomn^. ....; n, enco aion+ ssu, e no.br tor u +,,,.od.+.ten mlm, toe e~t elx hundred.nd Resident Lawver,sixty flw f~t; thtr=ce south thhty seven degrees .nd

Hammonton, N.J.
fifty mlcutea east four hnedrvd nnd ninety eight feet

][~A" 0

--- - r in Chance ry, Notar,.Publie
slime, mmth eighty eight deg+l’e+s west elsht hoodred

~ ~B ~" O F B

attended co..

and fourteen.feet to place of beslnning, oontalnlnsfour ~rel, m0ro or Itw~,
~g trot of had : . ,’_ .

¯ Beginning at a point In enid north Hanthorn line
being northwmt cor~nr ef mid first sbove described
lot, and eX~n~| thence along ,ald llns west fourlbossandf~t~oor)tmn nl ~ai, Avenoe; tbeneoby 0

D II d T ty Cne o ar an wen five ents~et four tho~and and.thirty feet+ more or less, to
I

line of flr~ above drecribed ; thence by mU~e to place
of begtnnlug, contMolng fitly one ecres, mere or le~.

Setzed ss the property of the Rlchl.nd Imprevemeot
Company, and taken in ezecutio..t refit of Wfllhtm
Mola~d, sud to be ~ld by ..~~.~- ~.~o~somSh~.

Pr.f~,tm~ ,~
+..

Prank C. l%rtshorn,
PRACTICAL

HOUSE + PAINT RR,
Hammonton, N, J, +~

I~Itlsfavt|on gua q~nteedj?1~_
O~ri-b--y m .i-)~tt+,de<t to.

the only big show traveling that dares
to exhibit for only 25 cents admission.
Our country friends should come to.

~ness the marvellous
golden mealier ~ire street parade, which

will appear Rajah, the famous hero of
the Soudau, the largest elephant that
walks the earth, a drove o! genuine

toRrag~+ca~n~Is,~;wo_bandsr_ open_:dens.
of rare w~Id. beasts

circus
be seen many marvellous leafs of skill

and daxing_bv a coteri~ of the most fa-
mous and hi~hest salaried artists in the
world, Don’C~et that this monster

The People’s Bank
Of Hammont0nJ~Ls~

Paid i~i, ~30,000.
¯ . Surplus, ~12000.

R. J. BY~s, President.

Having stocked my yard for the w~nter
with the best grades of

at shortest notice, ,
and ad low as any.

Y~ur patronageso]ioited.

Office in Wm. Bernshouse’eofl]ee.
Yerd oppositethe-Saw Mill.

O.W
Atto~ne~r at Law,

~ast~r in Chancery, NotaryPublio,Real - John-Atkinso
Insures ie No.I oompanios, and at the Justice of the
lowest rates. Personal ~ttontion given

.............. to all busiuess;

" 0ommissioner of Deeds
Swank’s Oyster Bay. Pension & Claim Agent.

Gee. W. Swank will re-open his l Bellevue Ave. and Second St., Ioyster-bey, at Bellevue Ave.. and Second J
x:r~1~-~w .......

8tre.et,°n~"..p~lst~___W_ilkkceP a.good_]. "--~m"’~-,m’~’u-,~, : : : ~/.j. Js~oog o,I ~’x~..().~ _oek_e~l~_ n:l~t~._~__A

_buei ~ ~,~4,_,,~,.and OYSTERS of the I -’" ’-- I

and evening, Sept. 12th. .Admission
25 cente.--A-d~. -

GEO--W. PRE

Justice
Office, Second and Cherry Sts.

W. R. TILT0~ Cashier.
.......................

DIRECTORS :
R. J. Byrnes ..........

0,

George El~ius. ~ :.
G. F. Saxton, ~" ~+i-hm Stockw+lli, ..........

~" A.J. Smith.
P.S. T/lion,

J. C. Anderson.

interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an.
num if held six months, and 3 per centi~
he£d one year. - ....

Discount days"~Tuesd~ and

Notar3
Atlanti~ City.-N.~jr: ........ .... A ful]assortment of~h-d k-nd machin

macle,--for work or driving.
Hammonton cffloo over Atkinson’s.

. ~ks, Va--~ses, Whips,MR. PETTIT, of my.Hammonton office, I invite--
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc,is at my off]c~ in Atlantic City each those wishing some .......

daY.will recsiveLegalbusieessplacedinhlshandscareful atttention. * very nice Flower Pots to colrie 11", We C-’-O’I~.I".]~’~
Ome~l’~?/’t~,~l~.~.~m. rn°nt°n’-~:mte’u++^’>~" and see my collection of fi,]e

Hammonton, N.J.
J apanes_e Vq. are ................................

These Flower Pots are made TTen~" Krame~
of a very fine grade of Por cela~rt ~anu~a~turer and
z~chly- aecor~tecl.- Prices ,.1 ~ANcY S~G~S.

the way from 10 cents to ~S. Posts, Pickets, etc.
A set of five pots, decorated ;a

"Siedzi," for 65 cents. Co,,,e
and see them, at my residence
Bellevue

BERRY C~ATES.

Folsom, N. J.

Orders ~fved by mail promptly fllle~
]Prices Low.

Mrs, F. L. BASSETT.

,i
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L.LLA.Y. frto a of their rathe, who, ut do you not see we are i,l " n0Usr o aTm .
L UGII ANDflROWFAT~ ...~L ....

Bloop, Baby, sleep I there, but only to find them and he is ~ wealthy man2

Who quiet otars "flupposo I. toll y opt" ~0 . P&
-To bleach silk~orwool"tht~ovore~n.-Tln’ou,l~tlio --:: ~ecanty living--by-taking-in-sewhag¯ swered that you are botk ¯ ¯, ¯ A HEALTHY TONIC FOR IN~

~Ja~ "
at, la tae~o ~tllb Under the severe strain Marv’n health S--.-f-’- r .¯. ¯.. rich eat thl.g on earth is mflphur smoke ................." , " J uI |,uuu a toll yOU ’ tna| tbl

Wl~h "an~ ~ .....
- . ~, i~11 uP #kl.I. ff~ll~lU~:~.

Therecom~s ........ gave way, and she was t~rostrated ..... ~-,o was t..~, ~._ _ . . .. a ary either texture m me . -’¯ ’¯ ,,, wooing Iragranco from tile -,. ¯ . . .- . ¯ ,.~.~e.gr ¯ ,ett off your ~a~uel -s---’-- ~ ¯ - ~.~. t~v~
flew’re ̄ ~no younger mater, on nor way Ior s in mv brother’s care for ~our mai- ~ u~ way, or ramer nang to (t,j, .~,, . ~ -

". And all tim in’erry birds arc hushed lo re~* physician, had boon attracted by Dr: tenanee, and that the ;old-mine ~’ i! .down and fold smooth while it it nnmorom .~ueedotes Olean’~frem VarL~
I~lnCO Baby lies wltllhl h ...... ~: ]Jauk’a siKa and had sought h:’s Aid. venire." still mode rarely .damp. _ otto Boo2oea--4~ometlfla, to l~’~k Whl©h :

¯ ¯ . . SI,,¢p, Baby:~l::p: warm ncot W~_en she ha.d ~.\shed.her recital, the . The two women sprang up with ex..:Next~gett_~°_t’.ght_barr~°l.n_~°fg~°~°d . W.a! m~:_k,~nYL~-, .~- 91~-P~eu’~I~otter-
’ . ........ "_: ......... ~9r .wa~,.ml~)~r a ~lmo - ’ elamatiofin 0f~urprise-; but the ira-or- ,,zc, each w~ta a ~lng, o noun,. W~lCO-.~t’au ~e When ’l~ku ~erore /tO. "

.................... WalC6,-Bab-y, wakol alms Uarrf’.-~.. ho said at lag,, tu.b^~-t_.~ .......... v ~hould bo bored full of big augur holeo ’ tn~m ¯ - " ’
~3e - 1¢t ¯ " . . ¯ t rtu~u tlut2tor Sal~ 1;O 2xlnr ¯ lib ne - ’sun Is shining through the window bars hose surror~e~h ~are not congemal .... ,_, .......... Y ¯ [if’the open end of one hang the gar- . ......................" " ~ o -. . . ~untay ~orceu net o~: Into nor epg" " ¯ ¯ ’......... &mlMothor’a~yaaarobrlghterthanthest~-- t you. NeweLs.ave ~ .t~ronomtmn to . ,, ........ q ~ men,s to be bleached, spreading them aNarrowEse~ . ’
Outint "~ mallow " ..... =. - ¯ - ¯ t~omeno~,mma, uarnota,--~ t~o a ........ ¯ ..................... ~ ..... :--: ...... l~ ........... =~._ . ..:

¯ .
hegar,len nod therosos tall, 1 hlch.i:~.g yon. will accept in mnstoxercisemyauthorit ¯ Youmusi as open as pomable., then e.over th~ Daahaway--Ah, General, Just got~

¯. ~nd Mother’s kissls sweeter than them xfl¯ J the same sp~rlt that It is offered The _^, ___: ....... Y . .. ¯ mouth of the bowl w~th a think cloth ~eet, ,M-- -o-r .... ~* ~r ’’’-~ ’- "~ , ~’ , ~ . " &tUb ta2kUltO ourne[l" on are still ve ¯ t, ~ 4~t~t~t j u dtt~,uu ~ utoo ttt
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LULLABY.

Slesp, Ihby,

Those who need coal are invited to send their offer to
- ,.r

M, Stockwell: ................

I shall keep my yard (lately managed by E. St0ekwell)

well stocked with the best grades obtainable,

and will-deliver promptly:. ....

..... J .,1 ¯ -

SATUJ

A nice rain on Wednesday.
TheCoroner’s verdict says noth-

ing of the fact that the ruunlng of the
train that killed two men last Sunday
was in itself a flagrant violation of State
law,

ia a" speak:easy right cu
Avenue, and the iactls plain

to all the nuighbors that it is the best
patronized establishment |n town,
is in full blast night and day, Sundays
not excepted. ~ .

I~~ All children who have school
books that they wish to dispose of
should make known the .fact ..._to _.the
teachers. Thee books will be bought
by the Board;at prices- now-fixed;-and
new books provided by the town.

, H kM.MON

MUNI0~AL,
Town Coupe]|,. Wm. Bornshoueoo Pres)t~

T. B. Drown, Harry McK. Little, Jobn M.
Anutln, E. A. Joslln, Win. ~unnlngham. Meets
last Saturday eve each month.

C~,ang,. A, J. Smith. . -.~
COLLZCTOIt & Tunaeunsn¯ A¯ B. Davis.
l~fAnenAL. Gee. Bernshouse.

- JuaTtces¯ John Atkinson, G. W. Pressey,
J. B. Ryan, J. D. Fairchild.

"Co~sT.~BLne¯ Gee. Bernehodee, W. B. Wells.
Ov]gne~sn olz lilonwaYe¯ W.H. Burgs..
OvnBaRaa"~F zt~ l)oult..(leo. ~arnJhotu|e.
N[ont Pot.leE. J.H. Garton.
FInE MAnsnau,¯ S.E. Brown~

BoAnv or Evuctvio~. C.F. 0sgood, pres[.
nt; P. H. Jaeohs, clerk; Edwm Adams, L.
onfort, Dr. Edward Norlh, Wm. Rutberlord,
re¯ 8. ~. Puckar 1, Mrs¯ M. M. beverage, Miss

Anna Pressey. - , ....
bhets monthty/ biareh, June, September and

December, Tuesd’ay after ht Monday; other
m9nthe, let Tucsd~..

VOLUSTaER ~IItE Co. Wayland DePuy,
president; Chas. xy. Austin, secretory. Meets
8rd Monday evening of each month.

CO A=L .... - COA_L

....--COAL:YARD.

The Bicycle Club’s Pr0menad! ...... " RELIGIOUS, "

day snrwces : Preaching le ~0, Sunday-school
11..t5, JuniorC. E. ~¯00 p. m./Chri~tian En-
deavor S.30, Preaching 7.30. ’Weekday prayer
meeting Thursday evening 7.45.

..... C~r~ol.tc, 8~. Jes~t,n’o. Roy. A---VanRlei
acting rector. Sunday mass 8.30 a. m¯, except.

-ing thtrd=&mday.~h-month. --= -.---- ~ -
EPISCOPAL, ST. ~AnK’8. Roy¯ A. C. Pres.

--rector.
a. m., )eeond and fourth 8uad

Dunn

day-ache01 12.00 noon, ]~veneong ,:.,0 p.cn Main Road, and by others nearly as Friday eve l~voneong, L~0.
far away in tim opposite dlroeLion.C. A. Smith & F.

Concert, Saturday ew.¢
ful. The program was a good one,
embracing some novel and takiug feat-
urea. There was a ~ood audience, and
refreshments seemed to be in demand.-

school bell could not be heard when
- ’ .... hung m-i-ff-th~ tbwet-:

........ An.d C~Operative 8oo’ys lira.

Hammonton, N.J. Sept. 8th) 1894.

The Fruit Growe~;’ Union
stands ahead, especially in
bicycle :dCh’ng~ aiid we think

ton Brown Bread, Baked-

r |

¯ , . . , ....... ~ ¯ ~ . ’ .¯,...,~.~.~.~., . .~:; ..........

......... :-B~e .-R(u~, ..............

succc~, both as retards

finishes being ~erycloee and exciting.
The -crowd~W~- tho-laxgeat_that_ _hi~
attended any cf the meets this sea, on,
and the long programme was finished
at an early hour, although a high wind
and a tendenc~ ,n the part of some o!
the’boys not to ever-exert themselves
prevented a~’t~ fast time,-- Lippincott’s
half-auk, ln,klO:.l-~..be!ng the be~t.. ....

Almost a~l o.f the riders captured one

expected, getting the mo~t,--two gold
medals and two watches. Andrew K.
Bernshcuse won a sliver soup-ladle and
a half-dozen spoons ; Fred. Seymour
a gold scarf-pin nod a gold stud ; Lip-
plncott and Gcff gold rings-:-Alt. Pat-:
ton three ~old ~arf.plns ; Harry Mcn-
fort a watch ; and so cn :through the
list. Of the out ot town riders, Near,
ot Philada., and Stickney, of Atlantic

LOCAL MI81)ELLAHY.

1

.v

5" , "

"b

Successors to F. Grover.

r~Ve will keep on hand a the best grades of coal. --

OMers--p_mmpfly ,_d e tjye_..red. ;--- Y.O u r_ Fatronage~solicited:-:--:--
., .

":2

.~÷

OPPOSITE THE PC<ST OFFICE

Fruits and Vegetable
iN THEIRSEASON "-

f
r..

And Fresh Every
%

.......Meats of all Kinds
IN STOCK

i

i
I

[

__~i~ ...........

1

=

i .T.E. LEECH, of Leech, Stiles & Co.
The Philadoluhia Eye Snecia~fsts

441 C~estnut Street,~

Will be a~ Cr~well’e Pharmacy !n Hamnaonton. NJ.

there is no s~ifer, surer or cheaper method of obtaining proper
~o~lhe~. b.~ overetx~tned and defoctlveeyesight, headache;and-so. man to consult Leech~tlles & Co.’s Specialist. The
happy results from correctly fitted ) agrateful sur

- topersoi~-wnu lIR’~r~r~ or- b~,/’or e~a-
~I--~ selves in wearing goo~ glasses. No charge to examineyour

--. ~-

dyes. All giasse~ guaranteed by LEECH, ~TILF~ & CO. :

..... ~ Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to
¯ t’~fli-J~}gey-R~ublican office.

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammonton.

_ . . -±- - .: :_

MgTnOnlSr EPiscoPaL. Roy. Alfred Wags
paster.- Sunday -services : due "9.80, a.=r

r- .

Camden & Atlantl¢Ihtflro~&
" On and afte~ July 18th, 1894, trains
will l~tve Hammonton aa follow~ :

For Philadelphia. and all ~ntermedtate
4rations, 0;05 aud 7;89 ~u~ 12:30 and
6.80 P M, weekdaya ; Sundays, 7:11 a m)

Expro~ for Phihdelphut
"fii;We&:day~. ~ ...........
’ Harbor, 6.00 and 9.24 a m,

:%

The following is a summary ct the
several Events :

One.mi~ .3t’ovice.. Won by Robert H.

.Fresh and Salt Meats,

All Fruits inSeaso ..

Soup, Lamb’s Tongues, Plum
[ 5;48 pro, week-days.Pudding, .Boned Chicken, etc. 5;~6 pm.

¯ [ all stations, 0;°~4 a m, 5;86 pro. Sundays

We ha)e a new line of 1 9;5t a m and 4;49 pm.

Baby Coaches to offer to the- !i
~,w. Pa~xa~mai~_

. For Hammonton, F~xpre, 5;10 a m,
Gocu:1 :ones- for the ’i~ --and ~;40 ~ m, week.da~. - On Sundae,trade. 6,~0 a m ~d 4;80 p m. ’~

larice. ~’~ Accommodations, stopping at all eta-
, [~ tions, 8:00 and 10:50 am~ 5:20 and 6;00

p m. week.days. Sunday~ 8;30 am, and
-.~ -u;,~o-p-m~ -

will not rust, *,2-,- ~.-a-. ~....-: .......... 4¢ ................For time.tables an~lrther informa-
......... 3 i .7~ rich, consult ticket agent at station.

our Anti-Rusting Pails, Pans, ~-~ j.R. Woos/0~. P~*s~wr A~.

See our Wagons.in Town and Vicinity.

Basins-if ca-pots, Coffee-potsi _- ~_ s. ~. P~voi3~-, o~. ~r~.o;~..¯ " " _Goff)_ O,::D. 8tickney ~¢cond, Joseph
ete77"~ete-- ............ !i~ - I~~ Schools open-tiext-Monffay. - Geppert third, Time, 2:50 2-5.

¯ r
......... ¯ .... [ _l~_Alfrc~w$~p_vnL~_few__d~ys_ - C/ub Hdf.mil¢,_l:15 C/~s._ Edw, A.

~-’~b~vers . in town. - Cordery won, All. Patten secoudi Fred.
lgtY-Will" ~bse- th-e~ia--dii-t~t’

i~ " I~ Chester Cmwell was at home for m-our-third;- Time; 1:’20.
a very low-price. - , ¢ a few days. Club Ball-mile, 1:25 Class. -Harry

8~" Mr’.-Gdorg~e Steflfiaau"ha: preaching 10.aS, sunday-school 12.00 noon, We" are getting in a new
a tailor shop in Blaek,s building, and Epworth League 6.3e o.m.~preaching 7.30.
s01iclts your patronage. He wishes toPrayerClaes TuesdaYmeeting Thursdayand Wed’n,dayy.45 p.eveningem. 7.45. line of Dry Goods and No-

employ good hands on custom,work,-- ~iuicn at Pine Road. tions. A bargain in Teasels.
coats, vests and pants: ~he family Pnun~zn,,~. lhr, n.B.Rjandan pastor.
wlll:-occupY:the C. E. Roberts- house, Sun
cn upper_Bellevue ....... day-school 12.00 noon, preaching 7.~I0

C. E. prayer--mcetin
- Church prs.~er meeting Thursday 7.4~I~. Something new in GlassPalmer’s Sho:thand College, Botz Missions at.Folsom and l~sgnoli$. ,

and Chiua Ware. Come andBuilding, Philadelphia, assists its grad.
uates in securing remunerative employ-
ment. Many of the private secretaries
and amanuenses~of prominent business
men in Philadelphia, obtained their
knowled~ at this Institution.

I1~ Tl~atmosphele has been ladcn
with smoke for several days, said to
have been driven hither from the terri-

-bte foresl; fires-in Mi

S western states, where millions of dollars
worth of timber have been ruined, hun-
dreds cf buildings-destroged; and u~a-uy~
human lives lost.

The Itahans who were kiUed on
-Sunday-were bu rid-ou-T~esday-~fter-
noon,--s3rviccs lU St. Joseph,s Church.
The Italian Benevolent S_oclety turned
o_ul_aboat_sevcat~y.fi ve
furled.and draped flags ; aud thirty-five
carriag~ lollowed,--.one of tbe largest
funer~s ever seen here.

I~-J. W. Myers’ little daughter,
about two years old. fell down the back
i~t~ps of- the- l,~mil~-residence, Monday
evening, sustaining internal injuries
which the doct_0rs do not appear_to us-_

stand for a few days and crledwith pain

q~ Messrs. J. S.Whitman and Wesley
Chase, of Lynn, Mass., made glad the
heart cf their old-time trieud, C. F.
Osgood, by spending a short time with
him--came last week Friday. Mr. O.

wa," and returned__thither after the
surrender,, and- their-friendship is-still
warm. Mr.~W. says he has preserved

......... [or_which Mr.O.
elel,t, and will send It ca-hero (or ha~)--
the only rdic the owner haacf his soldier
days. The visitors exprea~d themselves
as much pleased with Hammcnton.

GE0. STEELMAN,
For twenty, four years

in Philadelphia,__

8v|nlxc~tLleL J.0.Raneom president, A. J.
F~*uneo secretory. Regular meeting.* are dis- see our stock.
connnued for the summer.

U.~tvnasaLiSt. Itev. Costello Weston We ha\’c 
bunday school, 12.00 noon, preaching 7.30
p.m. Sociable alternate Thursday ~veniegs. NOW is your time to

~VoM&N)S CHUISTIAN TENP~’UANCB Us]o~.Mrs. H ~. ~t~d,t~ m,ideet, Mrs. S.E. A new line ofBrown encret~ry, Mrs. Win. Rutherlord cur.
reepdnding ~eoretary.

stock of

and
Winter Shirt ~__j~st~:eceivexL

--from the finest York State

has can en~

W. II. Bsmshocse. president;
secretary; W. H. Ellis, captain. 51sets 2rid

~S, ........

Growers’Union :

Dz’. J. A, Waas,

Tailor Shop

ty~ --

GAS ADMINISTE!g.~D,
No sharge for extracting with g"s when

¯ -. teeth ~re orderea,. ................

JOHN ATKINSON,
’ ........ : ....... ==

Second Street and Bellevue Ave.) - .....

--ffammontb£ ....
Garments made tn the bert manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done,
Rates reasonable. ~attgaetlon guarano "

teed in eve~

L00AL BUSINESS HOUSES.
Reliable and enterprising parties, in their

respective lines, whom we can recommend.
For details, sco their advertisements.
George Sterlman, tailor.
M~Stockwell, hardware, groceries, furniture.

Fruit Orowars’ Union, general merchandise.
Bo~l,-& .~dntyrerm.t~nd-pro~uce. - .....
J. B. 8moll, baker and confectioner.
Wm. L. Black, dry goods, groceries, etc.

M. L. Jacksen,~mearsnd produce. "
S. E. Brown & Co., hardware and furniture.
L. W. Cogley, harness.
G. W. Pressey~ Justice, insurance.
O. W. Psyran, ~ttorney. " -. ....

~n se~_ooaJ.
Dr. J. A. Waas, dentist.
John Ai.kig¢~on.just}co and tailor .......
John )hrdock, shoes.
G. W. Swank, oysters and fish’.
Kirk Spear. plutering aod briekl~ylcg.
Wv~. Rutherford. real ,tats and innranoe.

ladng_mllL_hmb~r.
J. S. Thayer,

C. E. Fowler, paper hanger.

A. J. King. attorney.
Leech, Stiles & Co., eye specialists,
Henry Kremer, (Foisom), cedar lumber¯
Smith & Dunn, seal dealer.
Elvins & Roberts, dry goods, groceries, etc.
Eism Stookwel], dry goods, groeerles eue~to.

m

Wanted, -- competent

hands on custom work,
coats, pants, and vests. Workingmcn’s Loan and Building Assoclat~on,

J. C. Anderson secretary.

------ ..

Frutt Growers’ Union, In,J, Monfort scoretury, 7. "
shippers of fruit and produne.

Fruit Growers’ Association, G. W, Elvhs see-
rotary, slippers of fruit and produce.Ha=omen Loan a,d .lid g ,,o01ution, Always a Good Stock
W. R. Tilton seoreU, ry.

Onl the Best IPeoph’e Benk, W. R. Triton euhler.

YEARS
Established.

The HAEDWARE
and

Apply immediately.

---2
18 my

Specialty, and full
~tisfaction is guaranteed.

_j:

Repairing done.

J, MU]KDOGII,
BellevueAnnue,

H mmonton, : : N.J.

,_~£a._th0: Bauk ,e.tat~m~ent. for the.
past six months.

California Barthtts hurt prtcce
o! pears this ecason.

Miss Jests Rogers returns to_the

.7 S tats -NorgalSchool on-Monday,

~ - ~ Them aro’ 160-people and -141)
.{ horses with the Great London Shows.
] "I~TILCOX &’ WHITE ORGAN forsale--~40

I~V cash¯ ~n good order. Cog 8D In 1891.
H¯ E. ~iACK.

q~ Miss Lillie Jacotm will enter the

} i
week.

Mr. W. H. Bernshou~e was the
’-’~ lowest bidder for supplying!coal_ _t° the
= ...... .,~a~ ..............

i i¢
~ Miss Ett~ Hall will spend a few

¯ .. :weeks with frieods in Philadelphia and

i _ viclnity.

-- flr-~a. Flier, s8 opened a "pound
store" at her residence, and invites the

Moufort won, W. H. Bernshotme sec.
end. -Tlme;"t:25. .............................

Special, tta?f.mile for .Boys, Won by
Stickney, Howard Monfort second~Har-
rv Roberts third. Time, 1:~9 4-5

Seymour, Edw. Wlltbank’second, S.
Near thtrd~-- --Tlme’=1:24 2- 5.- --Second-
heat won by Llppincott, Patten second,
Nat-Black third.. Time, 1:16 1.5. The
final ’heat was won by L~.ppiucott, with
Near second, Seymour third, Time,
1:29 4-5.

by Cordery in 3:00 2-/5, with Bernshouse
second, Black third.

One-male __ A. K. Berushouso
won in 2:40 2-5, with Near second, and
Patten third.

8nmZl.Boys’ half-mile.. Won by Low.
Allendar, Low. Colwell second, Clar-
ence Browning third. Time, 1:42:

One-lnilc Handica3~. Cordery won

y~rds,_eecond_K~t. Black~_ fi f ty_-fiye
yards~ third.

~ke.mile Club. Won by Ed. cordery
iu 16:34 I-5, A. K. Bernsh-ouse
Nat. Black third, SEC’~.

B. BERRY. wlth

be In Hammonton and vieln|ty for a short
time. People needing glasses, or wtshlug to
have their eyes scientifically examined,
sl~ould earl on hlm at .the store of ~Ir. E. J.
Woolley; o~ ~aturday of each week. Or
wrlto hlm a postal card, and hc will call at
your horse, iV.LI.

]a~lle~to call,
~-WillcLvG-albn

Haddonflcld, spent a few day~ here with
tla. eli parch.is. ....................

I~,Dr. Bowles aud wife reached
home on Monday, after a long visit m
New England.

L’ ton, It pltlY ot gold-bowed ~peehtClet~, In
cane. .Pleasv leavc at this olnce, or with Ihe
owner, TItO3. I~.UO EiL~."

~-Evcryone wlth whom we have
-conversed approves the Coroner’s ver-
dict, cf Mouday.

lettt~rtt in tl~0~
Hammonton Post-Ofllc~) on Baturd~y,

Mt~ Mary Stlnson. Mr. Joseph Strlotler.
Mien TIIlie B. IIall.

. . ~F_aun~__proper}y, corner of Bellevue hay nod 75 busbels el oats per day to

It~To~rmanypeop Anderson̄ -has-the contract -to furnish- -

Domenico Amantea.
FoltEioN.

Angels Bagllva.
Domeule Antonio Catalaua.

Persons calling for any of the above
otters will please state that it has been
s~ivertlsed. - ’ .

JOHN T. Fa~r~cn, P. M.

........... .~lattlrd ....

.............................. |t ........... - .......

J. ]3. :Y A_LL.
....Baker and Confectioner.

BLANK--LUTZ. At Hammonton, on
Wednesday, ~ept. 5th0 1894. by Roy.
Alfred Wang, Frederick Blank and
Miss Eliza Lutz, both of Winslow.

Yes
Tliey - -= ............. : .........
Did t

At the Labor Day Races;
-rid~.af_SYI won five
first prizes and twdthi

-Here they are--
1-mile Novice, Goff, first.

f- .m_lle, 1:15 Class,Cordery, I~
.mile Club Championship, Corderyo,

l=mile Handicap, Corderv, first. "
5-mile Club, Cordery, first.
-Half milei.1:15 class; Scymvur~ third"
Half-mile Open, Seymour, third..

---Whihin C hicago~Mr.-Char les-L.-Ka
ler, a prominent shoe merchant of Des
Molnes, Iowa, had quite a serious time
of It. He took such a ~evero cold that
he could hardly talk or navigate, but tke
promt
edy cured him of his cold
others at the hotel who
/ollowed his example and half a dozen
perseus ordered it from the nearest drug
stem. They were profuse In their thanks
to Mr. Kahler for telling them how to
curo a bad cold eo quickly, For sale by
druggets.

Cordery won every event he
entered. The handica
~vbn -from-scratch, and--hi
time, 2:33 >5, ~s
the track.

Weight Gear
Cordcry’swheel, 231bs. 68

~. ~7 64

STOVE STORE.
s. E. BRO--’WN & O0.

The Ralnbler was also a
winner, ’Berushou-s~ xunmng
the mile open, and getting
second in the Chb Champion-
ship,~an~d" second in the five
mile.

-W,-H, ELLIS,
Sylphs, Ramblers,

Hartfords,
~’alcons, Overlands)

Repairmg.
Hiring.

Sundries.

Fox, Sale.
t~" At the Baptist Church to-morrow Five and cue.half acr~ of land, tWo

under cultivation
one Of the busln~ colleges in Phlla- art of living.’, Allinvited. water, go~d outbuildingso on
dolphin this term. aud Cable Hammonton.

~@" Mrs. A. J. Smith and little Company have opened an office in the
are visiting relatives at her old home, Ellls bicycle store. Maurice Whittier
Worcester, Mass, " is operator. - REPORT

OF THEoF ’r~[~CONDII’ION

I~" John T. French has bought the q~ It takes 3000 pounds of timothy People’s Bank of lhunmonton

t n~ts-o~}-T~u esd ~y ,-----

Hammonton~ ~, J,

.... f..~

them.on the track side, instead of alighting
o~--~-p-~~y.

, ~ Mrs. John Esser, i~om ~esteru
Penusylnnia, visited her friend and
-former schoolmate, Mrs. A; J. 8mlth,

NTEBNATIONAL CYCLOI EDIA. --
"-I’6"Vo--I h nibe~ daft- b e-1~oURl~t" AF’I~ Itlr

pric A. II. VAN DOREN.

~rUfil~d’rsaiist Chuich to=mb-frdw:
:Momlng, "Harvest Lessons ;- Even-
ing, "What we owe to Liberal Chris-

...... ~dau~ty~~ -: --;----- ....

County Court9 of Study,--
rescinded Hammontou,s def~ration ot
independence. It appears to us like a
step backward.

LOTS FOR SALE. Three iota N. E. comerThlrd~ and Pratt Streets, Hammonton.
b0 I 101 fbn~-~’ach;’ ~" fine ’bustne~ site; ~rex~
to TrowUridge’s store, Bellevue Ave., lot 80 x
90 feet. Bargains lor spot ea.qh, blust soil
before Fall. Addre, DR.C. M, COOK.

622 Georgo ~t,. llaltlmore. Md.

l~,-BHng thg women-and-children

nagerle, at Hamm0nton, on Wednesday
next. It will drive dull Care away aud
make a gladepoch in their lives ever to
be remembered.

Wherever the Chas. Les’s Great

RESOURCF~ :

st ears Ice Cream a-Specialty.
......... PARTIES .SUPPLIED. - o

ttAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.

........... Vernon, N.Y. The rest
of the famUy will be at homo some time
in October.

~ J. Lathrop Mack has gone to
Ann Arbor, Michigan, whcro he will

7~.

rr~

L~ans and Discount~. .................... $105371 68
Overdrafts ......................................... 3 47

~543-75
DueJrnm other Bankt. .................... 80[}9 {}2
Real Estate ......................................20C0 00
Furniture. Fixtures, etc. ................ 1000 00
Current Expenseffpald .................... ].058 49
Cash .........................: .........................8141 $4

LIABILITIES: $i3~1i8-8-5
~hpt2al af~e’~ paid’ln:.-........:].: .... $3oooo oo
Surplus ...........................................13ooo oo
Undh¯lded Prolllm_ ........................ 4985 33
flue to other Banks ....................... 1~31 90

-Indlvlduul- DeposRSZ~7. .......... 70770--01-

Demand Cert’a of Dep. bear’g Ing 12305 22
Certltied Checks ............................ 9 25Interest due Depositors .................. 245 22
Dividends unpaid ........................... 20 16

$132118 85
STAT~ OF NEW JERSEY

of Atlantle

¢ swear that theabove
statement le t of my k nowledgo.

WlLBER R. TILTO~&
Subscribed and sworn before me,

this 4th day of~eptember, 189L
J01tN ATKINecN.

Justice of the Peace,
Correct. Attest :

~" G. F, [~AX’roN,
"~ R.J. BYRN~.

GRO. ELVIN~.

The Directors have thte day declared a semi.
annual dividend of three per eent~ payabln

added ~ to the surplus¯
W. R~, TILTON. Cashier.

Irving W. Larimoro, physical director
0f~.M.CA., Des ~oileedoym, says he
can coneeieutlously recommend t~hamber.
lain’s Pain Balm to atheletes, 8ymnut~
bicyclists, foot ball pinyon, and the pro-
s~slon m general for brulses~ sprains and
dislocations ; also for mmnese and stiff-
neM of the muscles. When applied
before the part, become swollenit will
effect a ouro tu one half the time usuaBy
required. For sals by dr~gltete.

London ~hows have exhibited, the pa-
pers speak in high praise of the excel-
lence of the performance and the~ gentle-
manly deportment ot all conuectea with
the show.--Adt’.

If poeedble, both Railroad Com.
panles should be prohlhted from run-
nlng tralus at lightnicg speed within
our town limits, or be compelled to fla~

altogether too frequent.

The Board ot Education has
been holding two so.lens per week.
Books and euppli, have been~ ordered,
The first primary school wU! be a kin-
dergarten. County Supt. Wllsou was
In town thk week and attended the
Board meeting. We will heroafter
have competitive county examinations
and commencement exercise; as in
former 7¢~,n. /

prepare for admieslonto-the-St~e Uni-
vetelty them.

..... ~T" Andrew K. Betmshouee; Albert
L. Jachon, Harry aud "~aud Jacobs
am attending Pclrce,e College cf Buel-
ne~, In Philadelphia.

I~ The firm of Elvlus & Roberts has
been dissolved by mutual coneent--dat.
Ins [Sept. 6th. Mr. Roberts returns to
~hlt SeoonffStreet store,

At the M.E.Church, to.morro~r.
Pastor Wagg’s morning topic, "Thlng~

.... hid up for them that love God." Eve-
...... n~~g~ ’~he dark valley," .....

~d’OTICE.---II have this day withdrawn from.t.’~ the firm of Weecoat a Maybach, com-
mllmlon merehant~, of Philadelphia All
open aoO~unts will be sMisfaotorlly settled as
soon M our buslne~ Is arranged.

T. E. WESCOAT,AuSUst ~ath. 1894.

q~’Ineure with A. H, Phillips & Co.s
I~ Atlantlo Ave,) Atlanti~ 01ty,

A quart bottle of Catsup for 10 cents.

Good Cucumber Pickles in vinegar, by the.dozen.¯

We have some nice Breakfast Bacon.

.....T_h demand for Fl o r t _hsL¢o a_m cn_e
time already that some plants should betaken up.
we have a large Stock of Plain and ornamental
Flower Pots, Hanging Baskets and Logs.

Filler at 5 cents. In Tinwire of all kinds we have
.... :--some-very desirable articles~at low-prices .............

Black’s General Store.

/J

u

--I~ m sY0~k~fl~l-~ne o

; also of

CLOCKS

’ors’ Silver-Ware,
Jewelry, Eye-glasses.

)airi ng_p re mp_t! y_- done,

STEEL, Hammonton. 4 :
P.S. Remember, I sell s nine-

jeweled movement and a
gold filled case, that I will
guarantee,-for ...............................

........ £ifteen.Dollaxs .......... "

_ ..

at

.... Jackson’s Market.



the narrow part of the river. Pretty it

extravagant -expressions -:of these: ~ho .~halo oil and 154 350 whalebone I~’ versity of _Oxford mmrk--a~ ¢.ross_ with. e_n°ugh for mel".--K.~te Fielt’s Wish. ’ in China---one is Intended for guilelessI
~then you ......... g~)n,?-WEdt-

..... ltud extreme bcsuty where others see ~’oar.--Boston Advertiser. equal arms, eaoh arm beinffa~ain cros~md mg~m ..... ± = ...... - = -: -: --)-gl~bo t-ro[tcrs-and the t~o-uveaux riches, - - - ake wings~ How If you to whom tho night bring~ littlo .,~
tamenes% or(at~the=utmost - - tho morning moro drudgor~--qh, But the superstition that tho Kanaka good.--Chicago Tribune.

Gulf. of 3[exieo , 19;500,000,000,000 ,.aces, inspire compassion for all A Strange ~narlty.
-near-tbe-eztremity,--Thme-marked-swans- .....

He--"Why-da__youLin~te_that awful ~-~other.f_9~" .cgJlec_m~" and p~rsons Of

Wake up t’ Rising oo one of 1River annually discharges into the
are very difficult to get, especially those ~[rs. Gabble, wheu Tou dieli.ko her so/’) [ taste. Ia the forn~r tlie--~opr]~t-6r-~ )rtZ~e-reom-and~lpes-thodamp-~n of fortune looks out Into the wear? hand, and at the weary

holds dearest is thai’concerning the power Originality is the ability to presen’~ eubio feet of water. Of this prod,g-where nature L3 ill-favored or tedious, as Of the many strange waysof bestow, belonging to the universities of Oxford Sho--"Oh, she is the only person who anywhere from 200 to 2000 per sent. nes~ frol~ his forehead an’l say% "Ala.q, for rest I " witch doctor, old things in a new form that meet# _,aug quantity’the 1-200th part wi]I b~
This power is almost limitless. If a no: ........-- on the plains, for instauc~. The St. charity owe their origin to

---’-’The-procem lgdhe awans4n-~.hings-theJzhy2an__~0hiea~o_IR-~d_withan~thing~sut~ , uo rest !" Look at their hn~zds look at their feet ............ sediment _ ThusJohns was
and Cambridge. [ will lhtea when I tell atl the smart pro~t on his goods; in the latter ha is .. allthls scene ofwdalth an/ magnlflcenco-- Look at that company of enthroned ones. approval.--PucE

*" "-. thoso a man ca~ annually deposits alono into the Gulf.,,>.. curving amid moro or less dense tots there are few moro peculiar than England. is term0d swan upnin%~, a name f tar Oe~,n~/ ]fivo end 100 per cent. ~:!i merchant. Ho know all tho finest houses on bright ones evor toiled? Yes, ye~ l Tbeso in deadly fear that ho will be condemn havoa fight in forty languages.-- of Mexico sufficient mud to cover uwhich had been corm ted Into swan ,, zgrowths of oak, cypress and palmetto, that which takes place at the Priory .- .
P " I To ~l~nk that my Ethel should have I Forthe first time in thirteen year, the = ,he street. I~? said: "There is something packed the Chtneso teaboxos, end througlx to die, and he immediately hunts up a. Memphis Apeal-AVa~Che~ square mile of surfsoo to n he, h* ox .......E~panish moss hung its graoMsh.grzy-taila. Churc h,-West-SmithfleldFevery- need popping, and is conducted with much ] sp0keq~) lmpe~in6n~l~y i~p~Eat~-di~-~;, Sound din.Tag the-cold spell of 1893 was :.. .the matter lu~-TI the.so houss~.-- In that one mtsstonaryanstruetton escaped into teary.- high-~ in-~rank ......... whom he !

Lifo is no joke, butwe re ~t’~o-:t~g~ ~0feet.- ---~ --~pou manyof the trees,.and augmented Friday". Thisis the M’one-y Dole. On ceremony. Swan upping of the Thambs her. Sh0 n0ver hears mamma talk in [ frozen beyond the Bridgeport (Conn.) =~ patedlt lseonjugal intcltnity; In that one, adis~l-son; In that, a dissolute father, in
--These swelterv’.l Onand one n~ht niter thoS°Uth°rucotton plcktngPlanraH~nS’went

has Offended andthenasksth°to have°he the curse ..... ¯
g "

the strangeness of the scenery; fez that-day twez~ty-ono widows- might the montlt of August, the that way to him." Ethel (stoutly;--, Light, and thousandi of people each day }:. " that, an idiot child, in that, the respect el up as white as it they had never bees black, offset and neutralized. ] it up, -even when it becomes the oldesl . It is ~ well-known fact that heavenly
strasgo it would seem to any American ly ~ho.u~ ke 0 r _

bankruptcy." This world’s wealth san give Tbose died of ovortoilin the Lowell carpet The rank of the Kahuna is settled by i kind of a chestnut--Truth bodies invisible to the-human eye;
..... ;from b~yond the few States that border from a tombstone. This singulaz cue- for the purpose, didn’t."--lid-Bits. - ...... CsptainAdolphus McNeil~ whohas.becn -- satisfaction This is not you~ factorieS, and these In Eanebeater mills. _ one is, or_claims to ! In the household the okildren usual~ even when assisted by the most power*¯ " - ....... "d~_ -Thes~halpedbuild:~. pyramids0 and - -,he GuLf of Mexico. - It got its tom- ~ been observes for so Crows tlko count of all I.wans in the keeper since the establishment -of-thee ...... Ynu and I have men broke work be, which, as the Eanakas very seldom r be~d~Ec~L~d-b~--t~e--- "

T~ new grin years that the actual date of its twenty-nlntl~ day.of the month,.to_ene years ~~
~ ~:rI~etosuch andsueha’placo o[ronown; tf£- on.- man-a~ towers to build; is done. No more to the) auJsamo thing, the more power he Courier. trot,on of the value of ph6tegraphy in.:was lavishing uoon. the trees and the an. tion is forgotten. ~--ven the namo of which have zeschod nmturity.--New ot his clerks, "my memory is so trench- and owners of horses and sle:gbs rode -~

~ould gain that omeo; if I could onl to weave ; thn robes are nnlsbed, this connection is found in the ex-
ilmt the boat was seen to It is stated that a sum of money was ,,, t.uuut.~; r ncv,rl, me oa the first to give you notic~ to J a mile. pne ROOd round of hand elapping applause ; full. Oh, sons and daughters naism is now forbidden by the laws that for" something seem to forget that the
~head of it~ and to suck a great billow originally left by a lady to provide "fiefs you over in a fruit-cannln~ qmt.’--La Somaua Comics, - - ¯ - Soups furnish a curious instance iu ....... ~

JtI e_ouldonlywrtto a bookthat would 1lye, Teand dnparr, for that Is Americans have made in tho islands, and desired objeet is a part of that world eighteen small planets were detected

’ " i:
or make a speech that woutd thrill, or do an 8covlll 3[cCallum, a if a witch doctor is caught in his pros. they give up.--Truth, photographicMly. " -Twelvo of tllesoalong behind it--a billow that ma~ses each year for the repose of her estabhshment~ No~ W’011, you ought ’q assure you I am innocent of tl:e which Germany differs from other No- l~tl,n that would resoundl" The tide fur~s school, willie dyin~ sv:, ~upon the low banks and hut but when. t.ho 1Reformation to visit one. Great place. I witn~sed tious in ’ ""~ " ~zhore, the buzzards to flight, and ’ ’ Nice.>. tto carry out lho bequcst without incit- at tho.St~ g

pears in ~ the now prtsooer. "Oh, get out[" yelled soups, sweet and savory, chocolate soup%
[

18 bowed to ~ sought after and adwmosd. "rbero t, re,t tar t~, we,r*. ~]~ef," as the Honolulu jail is
the to-he-no man,, has ever .kissed me.", Dr.E. Hutchinson said, in n recent .......-

.
tshatl be . . drink, words the-multlmdesh~ health at great dinners.At There ~Sh[srest rOrWaS:odtho wetry."hand over hls But i-f 8 native should complain to ’ -Ca’lawny-- ]~ost men are cowards,

lecture before the 1RoyM Institution± at.

startnd for the door.--Detroit Tribuuo. an electric motor a
ou some crooked -narrow

the Marl arid Expressmen.
. ,

. _.

. ,)

~um-mb~-r~-whilo--S0up* mane--of appl0~; housetops, sa he posseS in long pro- Oh, yo Whoso locks rare wet with the daws Kahuna, he would have every one at the :Rose--"Does Mr. Verydull
speed of 1000 miles an hour could be~ikc Pearl street in New York; .which accrued each year from the "Let me tell you. We.non pare~ tht [: Unclo Andre (to his nsphew)--"You pears, strawberries, curraut8 aud cherric~ :- : ¯ {m~elon, they eliako-odt the national ~tand-" of the night at grief, yo whoso hearts are witch doctors against him, and he world, anything ?" Lillian--(’Know any-
obtained-- "though beyond that point¯,times the loops in the stream were 8c fund to a certain number of poor wid-

fruit and split the pears into quarter~,
should always b0 modest, my shed. are not uncommon¯ There are also a i srd~ Horsier him rest. It tsllo’cldek at h~/because those well "known not live a year. ’

¯
J

tdght. On pidow stuffed with a nation’s sound no more~at the doorwaT. Their methods are peculiar. Less than thing? He doesn’t even suspect any. they perhaps entered tho ~egion of
~hzrp that steamers making the sam( owe, who should be obliged to kneel The latter were placed iu cans with ~ t Ncphew--’*I. have thought that matto~ lar~o numb0r of fish soups whict~ bears praiselet him lle down. Hushalldisturbant yourrettl Therein David trium: a year ago a native man had owned forthing."--l.Me’s Calendar; - projectilcs rather than" oflocouiotives.")s were soldered o:) strong resomblauco to the fish soups of ,~i volo~ I In his droam let there be hoisted a onoo he bemoaued Absalom. There is Abra.

for years a small piece Of property on What wondering eyes on him will turn This romarkablo speed is obtainsbla
!m oopasite directions. The turtle~ wet! [rom the stone which covered it. [tho cans I was but onco ho wopt f~r S~rah.:amusing. 8omet[mes half a dozen would

~heinSt:~ay !tw. hop, ed.¯that_th0 roe,p-J n0tiecd t’~st wh~-n my wife ’did up’ pear, to modesty--people are apt to ta’.¢e you
! hush "Wake up," ~sV~a rough re,so. Wha~e’ermaybokistraek!

~- -idrop from, projecting 1o~ to fall upon =o .. , ;~o~.~po~tl~tl~t.~a~ol~t.bl~ffo H_~]~ his feot In the stocks. There Is Payees to him was a His neighbor’s poncdl beak. purely rotary motion of an electrical’=" Jtheir.-~cks~md-scramble-wildlyinto,-of

:. -ouLa" zn~_.unt_~yonerapra~erj_she..._cooked.them_.fazst._aad..conatan~.h_
at your own valuation."--Paris Figt¢o. , __ .

-- radlant-with .immorta2.heaM.h, but. ~n_ ~t t’th.
~ =" " :!rest positions. Lazy and beautifulcraae., T6r the wcLfare of her soul. | consulted a book, and talked ab~u’t expensive r? - .

~p. The morning papers are to be ful rl of ho was always elok. No toll, no tears, no --Wa~hl~0tt-Sta~ ..... m~dfJf-~;~Tth-d-~i~)Y6b-aI-"~btion of
Another difficul.t!, however, aro~.L~_j .’pound.for.pound ’- Wail, after a b,y Romar~zo4 in a m0rry chime, Simple Talks About "Astr0nom~. jion~tlen....Bd~u~en.to..the.~tion~ . partlRg~..no..atzi~, no~.axoRlr.ingcong~.to~.alwaya.~ lived ..pcaedffull~ ..... .~-’M~m.-Bi~Lion looked, as..if abe felt the.piston ~nd connecting rail of the.~re ~een~tttm~. and’:theboat-’pa~ed’ ihe"fac-tthat-t[z’e"n,ivo o-f "the chtLrh in r had fil ed a tra "w’:- - .... ~ ........ :’:raord*J~nn,..you.~A~hav~g.mOr ..................................................................... ~t ’those who ones eaxessod you. oBy to- night. No storm to ru~o the ~z’y~tal sea. mer, when the KMiuen bought some awfully cheap ~hen she was intro- ~team loeom0tive. " .........."~: " .!many buzzard roosts, where the ~re~l ¯ " . I y- [ththo cans--.~ero .For l am a bigh old time." Sir Robert BsU’s leetures to children J m~rrownlghtthorowlllbomultltudessnoer- No ataxm to strike from the oathedrat yotmgpigs. -Th~ohad-never-beenany duoodtoSavepenny." "She knew how _ _ i

::.~i " "ugly birds worn’ sees stalking a~wk. ~hzch the la.dy had been bur!od had ! was a vent hole in the top of each can-- --Washmzton Star. ~)u astronomy have been fouud eztremely ........ lag at the words whioh last night you ex- towers. No dirge throbbing from eeraphk - Someth~ing wonderful iz~ the clock
..been d.emolmhed, nnd the site cou- [ he carried the tray to another room. Brown (settling with undertaker)-- nteresting aKd instruc~iv6t3 maoywho~ ....... >-- .pe~itedwonldbouniversallyadmirod. How harps..No tremor In thoovorla~tingaong, fence between the two places and tha to appear attractivotohim,"--Chicng0 line has been eonstructed by a mcbhajaoiwm’dly on the earth, or roosting~ lik~ ~erted into a graveyard. Utterly us-

There was a b~ machine about twent, "Very kind of you to take so much :ould hot, strictly speaking, beinelud0d mm you sleep when ewrything depends butrest--psrfoetrost--unending rest. young porkers raised havoc withthe" Idter-Ocean. io in Warsaw, Poland. It represents

~~ ).,~ i

fld~-wI;er~-t h~-lo;d~ -t r~-db~6w-r-t’hTs~d~ rl~i ,~ rl~-. SHi t h-~-~ien~. ~-~06e-f~ ...... ~:,: " treat tragedy I Into that rest how many at our loved one,
...... .gh! - railway .-station-with--a~loek--towe~’

¯ . ~
~

- ’ eaohend. The flrsttank wasthe ex- We’re very grat0.u.n, ers or---- ee.e~tly~tdhish~ - - ----.
man. Offthis dllow." man, with

gathered-up-intolhobosomof-Ohrtst.--On,

¯ --!d ..... " "~ ’~
" , ---7" ~ ! .

hau*ter, th~eecond the cooker. "Don’t mention it, sir. No troubi0 at liblo to’wclghastaragaiuatthesun, and ~ ’ ’ npsuddenly, 10oksout upon his . The Kahuna was away. in mind-’,~Skin~int~to-keep-°ne~thin8-giving~the-time--in--f°u~-c~untries-~Discouraged Debtor-- laraina run into or depart from the’ ~

,. v
"Es~:h tank has an-endlo~-chain cat, all, I assure you. Only too ’appy."-- one star in th’o tall-of tha great bear was bls stand, or the scroll from whioh he read weeks before. In its last., moment it seemed was so enraged that he told the native troit Tribune. " [ gents, telegraphers, ticker; sellers, jrier which receives the trays. The car- Judy. equal to forty of our sun:. Thestarsiu bls epeeob, or the books from which he toseetho dopartoJ father, for It satd, look- "

wlth bright eaod¯ oountenance~tier through the exhauster and then Aunt boy, are the b~ear and ~1 he must either take it down orhe would [w~th lines of pnssengers, are seerqnoted hie anthorlties0 and goes to his dest:
There are said by statlS~ciah~’~ b~ ". " ~. -

........ e action, and the usualbustleand tumnl- - . _ ¯ .... "- -- -pvxtod_tho~chax~ty_Tam=d£vcrted,_and thecansruu through :~hocooker, whicb youP’ Jack--’_ Pretty well, .thsuk~---.tweeaonorepr~soatationofthatconstel ...... -~ .... to.flnlsbhlsnugleotedeorrespondonee, orto takomeupl" ¯ "prayhlmtodeath." This praying-to about 42D00~0000 ChriSti~,.s in th ;

=~t°°a--~aL--f~6~z-~41~-l~o-dy~I(n°s~-]z~,llnco that tim0--th~ custom has been :~b~~; -~_ c:, . -~ oPze - . ...............
of mldlifo

~~t~~ ~f-Es~t~ ~-~-’d~ _ .¯ - sk~ot~thop;an for a putnto aeronse against :could hardly bo sparod trom the o.*- hunss have -of in -to-- th0ir victims’ ¯ - ¯ -go gwith which the carrier makes its rounds hand, Jack. I like a man who tells th0 upon a screen, an interval of 3{},0Q0" ’- the assaults of the people. Happy when be or etor~ or shop for a dd% b-ut ~io Do houses and for a whole night at , tim, I Jose sight of your umbrella even for a. ringing, ~vkistlea blowing, eta. .a spider’s limbs. Then he walked r# II maintained by thq generous donations Is carefully rugulsted so that the frait z~ truth, l’vo often thoujht you’re not I Tears would pass. Toe immense dis .... .. got his tint lawyer’s brier, exultant when It forever. Your mother went¯
and very freoueutlv nrsvint, to-~m~’~,’~’,~ ’ moment.--Shoe small,esther Beporter. s , .... ,^ ~¢,,,, ~ ¯.... . - -, - . liveda lifo of 0hrist/mz-oonslStonoy . . - .- -_.- % o ----- "~-~ .. . . ¯ ..... I -~ ~,.,.,u~ ~,j.

he had not learned how. The custom,
of weMthy people who- are unwilling- -eooked-uniformly-aud properllr~-- over bright, and now I’m corroborated { tancoof-tho stars won-,frustrated by Is ......... ~e triumphed Over his first pol[t[oalrlval, here, ever busy wlth Idndn~ for her. olz ll- el trio anc~cnt l:tawaiius, askiu~ that mercnsmt ~to appneant)--".uo you ......... , . ..._.¯

ret, sitting on tho very top of all that this
ary man -with-a guu, aud with a genera] that such a quaint charity should be "Why, I i;aw more pea~ ’done up’. ia b;su.h~ a responsible" w~tncss" I’m sure of I reference to the~noarest star, Alpha Con- world offers of pt’ea~e~ he" exolaims~ "No spirit that is in the sight of God groat pr(ee, # ..... ,~ ,.,uu .. .............. "

tiros, her heart full of that mesk emu quiet their enemy h~ bill~,Z -q~6;. ~. ,~- think ~,,~- z,,,,~, ~,~,~..~ ~ assist me I 2~ weu<ung recently too, pmeo m ~and all embracing ambition to--~urdc] discontinued.--Tho.~M~Hi~ ..... twenty minutes in that ode-story bulld- it."--. Judy. tour,. Light traveled at the rate of ...... . ,, ,~, ¯ Petersburg, Russia, whloh excitedve "something, had come upon the boa~ t~ " trot, no rest." effeet of so ecarin~ the Kanaka that ah ~n the ofl~ce? Boy-- Know enough~ ...... ry~
kill. au alhgator. Th:’s he was for. ~ ing than my wife and her girl could pro- IS0,000 miles a socon,i and was eight ~Tho very world that now opplauds wil! enddenly her eountenanos was transfigured° ¯ ¯ ~ ¯ -- - general interesn It was trio marrla¯ and the gate was opened, and ehe took her most mvarmbly he. Will aetu~v die Why, I loft my last place because the ...... ¯ .... ~g¯ -~ ¯ - ) OI trio uauga~er 01 Zno ~emenvosbidden to do, and I think’I am right in serve in a year, and there wasn’t a word. ..

miuutes in reaching tac earth from the
Webstorl°°n hiss.: "WhatThat aw°rldstatosmanssdd !°f’tb°what grea!won,place amid that greatoloud of witnesses that item fright boss ssad I knew more than he did. -- R " "

- " ~"~’saying that from no steamboat running Ten Tons of Dlamon,ls.. ¯ spoken or a receipt book insight either. A .... . .... was three years onits way to the carth
(lerful exposition of the constitution I "zoverG,oriousabOUtoonsolationthe tbrono.l Thoyaro not dosd. This nal~ive, however, had vrobablv I:~oclety oournm. .¯ in .Florida is shooting now permfttod. Au astounding statement was made el ~cw York Mail and Expresi.

¥olcauo In Oro~01z. ~un, but th0 light lro~u &lpha Ceutauri " ~ ..... i egament of the Imperm] Gtzaxd with
- " . . * ¯ -- . . . - !Lxeutenant Alexandor Rcdansky of thQ -There CXLSte tn oregon an oxtm0t vof As to the other s~rs there "

. man for any position." That same worht Yoii-oannot make me believe theynro dead. becn told by some white mlsslonazy that E~on (who-zs -studying boolr.keepmg} "R-’-ht- -: "~- v_,_ i__ ~_ ̄  ~, rp~.Wednesday evemn ,at the Socm t "..:" . . The captainex’plalned why this wa . ’ " g ¯ " "e v 0~ -~r~-ML~Otli. A])i~erl~s.
¯ " m , -were scmo . ; IMdaRorawhlie: "Down’wlthhiml Hois:~n~de~Bc~’ no-which closely resembles the fire. that would not thavorce ’v" """" .when h~ - - r ~ ................. # ....... " oun " ’than that -- " - . y g lady, who is now ozghteon ears"If-passen/eja--_wer~ urn oaf a papery_Mr,. ¯ ....... . ... yo " 0t oats tote- anomeosooker. Hoisasotl Hoisaliber- Thoy have only moved on. Wlthmorolovo thoKshuna’anowerwasnotso -rear -s ,,xtn._, ... ~__~.,~ ~_,._~,, ~._~, ~ .~-eL~mxm~mury ~ogam~,~. .~,u

~w.~mgJnotmtamLox~tm-amw utah -~.v.~ic-~v, .~;~-L~vta ~-~-~ .-~ ..... tine.-Away with-bim-r’ An~-thoro-t~o hl~Lpa°P[O~md-for-years-botievedFfor-ho minded-~ather-(who has has experi- _,, ......... Y ..,~ a[ro~c.dl~o shoot, the~ would bosnt tt ; rgU-Ug~oa S,ThuMming in. - ~-t~--I~-~-tr~ea-i ’ group~ lupiaooot[aValtscrateris oc. ¯ . - - .... peaeefortho manuntil ho lays down.his votees ohoer us in our struggle~Iortho refused to zemovo the fence Tho enco)-- fL%ttinghMfthomoneyin the sam .... o_ .. ¢ ¯
~ alarm or an-er t6~ ~M. oo~.~’..: I dimities of Sou’ti~ Africa " He - State of New York are both near the cuplea Dy a D0ay 0t water six mites ra . . ,liltsbleesed, nowthat yo have Kahuna straightway bogen his ineanta, drawer and half in your own pocket. ~atron=mio f,~,.~ ¢~.~ ,~,~,_~" ~^~
’.*, o .................... ¯ - 8axd that - . " ......... lent, announcing the battle of Water. , broken heart In the grave at 7d’arshflold. " ,, o oz oemenovsKam, ~alt[n~ nor
~L. . sam " " " since 1867 when the di

" ...... t
.::i that would be the malting of him;got to bc

" ¯ ¯ ’ " t xoun(z as a Daoy, ~ying in a dit¢h, by
-, : . e of the crackers would be sure t( , amend fieldl town of WilsotL The l~rgost was diam0ter surrounded b~ c[ills ,-hi ~, I Ioo) evou besrmg in mind tho fact that ~’offroythoughtthat ifheeould onlyboJudgo won the orownl Witl~¯

turn end send a f~il ads of bucl~ho I were first discovered, there have bcel planted x’M 1815, and. thirty-thzeo full . . . ............... the electric curr0n travels at the raiser )the shining way, an- tions, but the fence.builder held out for --Harvard Lampoon ~ . ~ . :~.~ .... y~,,~e,,, ,,,
tower to me height el ~uuu test. Tns t ........... . |udgoand oursed the day In which he was we eimll meet a weak, with no show of weakenm,, At , feUow o~"’ into the boat." ’ ] exported ¯from Cape Colony q~oro than barrels of apples were once pioko d . . " .............. # ~on,uuu maos a seooa(I. Oilier stars horn. AI6x~n-d~r-wnnto~[ "to -" -- Dbctor-~ rW’el], my fine , Y " the men Of the Semenovsky-Reg~ent

"~ ................... [.¯50,000,000carats of diamonds, the value
lmKO, wince mznown as ura~or ~.t~o, zs , ..... i " th " agalm Oh, won’t it be grand when, our the end of that time his old superstitions have got quite well againl .I was sure ns they were marching from Plcvnafrom its lyrazxches in a singlo season ..............me aeepesczresawa~er on toe ear~n, tt II ,~w°u[u, ..net y0t. nave... ........

reco yea o news 0[ World with his greatness ; submerged it nnd oontllots done and our partings over, we got the b0tter of his new teachings, aud that the pills I left for you would curu upo~ Constantinople in December~:.i:~~’~’~
~

[ of which approached $350,000,00{)1 The other is on the farm of J. O. O ...............[s ;~euu lee~ ueop aau ota ,early ume ~1 .......me [anomg ot whilom the uouqu0roriu notthenstanddrankthohimselft°deathbeeaasntrouble¯ Burns thoughth°c°Uldhoshall ela~p heads Imd cry oul, ,,:ram lz he went to the Kahuna, tolling him be
za~o ~o ~ I Their weight would exceed ten tons; a Brown, and yielded twoizty barrels el .... ’ ..... ] LUOU, an~ B0m0 W0UtCt DOG ev0a liar0 re-like the mediterranean. £~usr ira ooa~or ! .... - ..... would glvo overything if he couhi win 6he heav0nl" you. How did you take them--~n 1.878. The little Turkish foundling

,~i::! ,, ........ ] heap of them might fern, s Fyramid "ohoico" fruit nnd five barrels at . e ............................ ~ ............. --......~-- contention if he would remove his curse my pog-gun."--Tid-Bits,
time baptized into the -Russian Orth~h

.=~,--- .... .t--- must not Listen to you, ~-~ ’ with b "
. ...t~l. |;$f.la ~.1 ..... ;on. *~. ~..’.~., I ~elvod tho grad t[umg~ of the nrst Christ. favor of courts and princes ; won it, nnd

Was willing to tear down the bone of water or sake ?" "Oh, I used them iu :~u tenderly cared for, aud afte~ ~,
’: ..... fCa )h-ad )’ ......... ¯ , a ass nine feet square and six foot "calls" in the nemean of 1891.--St. of 300 feet The orIrdo el this mountain I man m uetmenem, lov~ yo, ars ago. Sit

amid the shouts of a great c~tortalnmont
i’~’~.

’~i~P]? ~.zt~ z’ eyP::t~wenae~.° ,~r?un~na ge high. Putting it another way, the3
Louis ]?~e,ubli, -- ¯ .... ". .... ?; ............. ] Rob0rt Ball went ou to exp.aiu bo,v Sou. when poets nnd orators nnd duchesses war,, from him. The revengeful Kahuna re.

S similar ~o ~ua~ 0[ ~no v01~auoo~J ot t- . ,. ¯ ........... adortnff his gen Uswtshod -vaz~Xm~T~m zx)e.’ tmit-hls .................. Brido--(just after the weddin~)~ alex religion, her godfather being thq’ " ¯ ! _would fill a-oouplo-ofPmkfords ven~. -Cn.~thag~was’forf#-=~es i.lZ-C~;~. -" -, ¯ . .... : . .... I intlVo mates coutu see, so to sposl~, -’ prayers unless the -
"~red, you promiscd to give me ,q Surgeon of the regiment and her god-" ....ll.llauea Tn0 contrat part toeg a~e i . . ..... creep baokinto the obaourity in which h* Primus--"Jobson and Habeas at0 native would give him a deed to his grand surprise after we wore married, n other the Przneess Eugemo of Old-..... ~n]y.~.~z~~ing’ nnd--and¯ beHdesit is The fir, arcs are lar=o and o-- l .~..)a ¯ .’-- --" ....... I thoussnus 9i s~srs WUlett no toi~copo -- dwelt when he wrotoot the l " " ’- getting late " i " ~" ~ , -’~, .... ~,- eumforenoo, situated on n ’pomnsula.

. In the ri el the rs-r a ’~ --’ coutu reveal, nna gave somo r0m~trkablo ~alsy. we-, modest, crimson tipped flower.¯ -- ~. .. zancy) open to correct, no but Mr senm znto tan newels ot mu ear,u, ....... next door enemies. Youterday Job property, and the poor man was no
.....~:.e.tmo he= ,m~ ou "l~.T;." ~tO, n " ) ¯ T Ontholand~idothsrowerotriplowMlS, lear g

the m m~zalt c~n~rofe~e~o Ig~anee~-o.h~Ypow~r-of the-photogra, and Was sosure that h,fb e ! Reunart w ................. Napei~oiX-’w~nted -to -mst:~- oil-Europe _son’s dog bit Hob~m." What is ~t?" Bridegroom (who is o enburg. The regiment intrusted her
.............. "-’-- , he--iS-responsible--fort hi granrdedby towers so that tlae Socundus ~- What "(1 Habeas d¢ of six months that hi .wJd6~¢0t’) =="I- ha-v~-~ix-ohlldroz~,- -my -edu eation-t o-quAIL~-d persons,~’ di"~:’" pleaded the infatuat

statemcnt, is a moo, I believe wh¢ "’"
tremble at his power: made it trembte.

’each costal, ned stalls for poppedup [n the camura toss0 what th0 eys coulcl
" i

then d(o,I, his omlro military ashley,, about,t?" : actusllyd[dput his farm into the coa- pet--all boys_ ." Brido--"How ....... de- bride now brings to her"I’Ll cut it .to 250 knows what he i~ abuu6--Lon, g00 I~tm’o
not disoov0r, . , monte dwindling uown to a pair of mill- Primu,--"Wcnt oR" to the Pasteur [tr.ibuLior~ box--aud~ the larm was all he lightfu]~ dear [ I have four daughters, ~ handsomd- ’dowry; " provide-d --:~ .. Trilmne. don )

tarYonbeO:Shl~ rcotWhiehwh,,n hOdylng.lusistO~At V,rsalll,.,°n " hav-i ~stituto end found Jobsoz~thero ha~ [ had in the wdrld. Shan’t. wO all be happy tosother, h~ r military gue~dians--Sk

) ~,~, u.~o~o o, ’~ ~a ~ iz:u.-.~=~’¯ ’~ the do~" ir-..:’_:.t’..d. ’--Z:,ffe. - I "Another curious ~ase was that of a no* lg_v~?"-:~’~id-~it~ ~ ~zet.te.

:-~.i ;’-’ " : ";-""
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~’e want many m0n, women, bomb, azid giriJ ~o

~rk for u| a few houra dally, right In and around
~tmirown homes. The basiness is ea,y, pleaumt,
cnqctly honorable, and I’atys better than anyother
~rered agents. You have a clear lh,ld ,and no

. ~m$~tlflom- Exporleun&aad~peci=l ablUt~ un~_
-it~ar~. :No capital,squired. ~¥eequlp you
~lth everyihlog that you nced, treat you well,
and help you to earn tea times ordinary wages.

Women do as well as men, and boys and girls
lake good pay. Any one. anywhere, can do the

directions. Earnest work "will surely bring
a great deal of money. Everything In new

S~d in great demand. Wrlfe for our pamphlet
Circular, and receive full information. ~,’o harm
done if you conclude not to go on ~lth the
lmeine~s.

(~EORCE STUNSON &Co,,
Box 48~,

PORTLAND, MAINE.
am,.

Learn ~hort.hand t

r:f

..... C~arles--~eade-e."’-T/~e CoeM.g-
Yffan," says." 7~r bvy or~ffrl who

the tj~e:u,,qter ~? safer from2~vrty
tlmn a Greek 5choLzr.

Short-hand Cqllege,

PHILAD[LPH|A.

Is th~place, ifyou wa~ th/ough
co~rse in a short time. The instruc-

tention is giyen.

t free.

£ "’,;
L. Douc As

~5. C Ol~D OY~d~I,
F RF.N~.’- EKe~M ELI.ED CALE

%

i. ,,

[’

~END FOR CATALOGU~ -
/.L.DOUGtJ~

BROCKTON,/~W~~1~’~a can ¯ ¯

gcs(~nufacturerso~
a~verti~ed- sheet in the -world, and_

the bottom,
prices and the
t’qual custom work iu
Wearing" quaUtles. We
where at[ower pricen for the value

~other-mnke. T~ke

Fruit Growers’ Union.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

F_orafllAdada~

Lumber, Mill-work,
Nindow- 1~___

Brick,- Lime,Cement,

John O. Mauger, ]~dltor of the Bun-
who tamed Grocer

]~89, while he Was Mayor or Buffalo, N.
Y., is enthuaiastio in his praise of Cham-
berlaln~ Culic, Cholera. and Dlarrho~t
Remedy. He says, "I have treed It for
the past Ova ~eare and consider it the
best preparation of the kind In the mar-
ket. It is as staple as sugar and coffee
this section. Ir is an article of merit,
and should be used in every household.
For sate by druggists.

Decision of ~h~raeter ts the eloquence
of life.

To lake Ordern. NO

Icctlug.
el, on 13or necemmry. Steady
Best. terms. Wrltp at once and secure choice
of territory, ~LI},LEN NUIL’~EItY CO..

Rochester. N. Y.

8BERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of n writ of fled facial, to-~ dlroeto¢i,

l~Jtu~ otis of th~ Atlantic County Court of Common
Plee~, will be enid at public vendue, on

]F’rlday.-Sept. ~Sth, 18f]M~-

at two o’clock in the afternoon of t~ld day. a

ltammont,m, and parlleulgrly (leecrib~l as 
B~ginnl.~ et the l.teraection of ~fiddle and Old

Columbia Road: themes (l’} south westerly along the
middte of ~| [ddle Road one and ele~¢eu hundredths of

-ac~a[fi to easterly liniVb[rmi-~-.]T~ii~ertSo’Sti’i~ct(]
thence (21 Udrty mix degree* and forty minutes east 
nine and filbert hundredtlt~ of s chain to G. Bowers’

thonc,. [~)-north-eixt v on~and~ one h~lt’_~r~ro¢~
e~st fourand eighty eight hundredths ef a chain to
the middl,, of Old C~dumbta I~l : thence (4) al~tg

- t h ~mi¢tYffeoV-sMd r~t~or~ hw~gert~
hundred~h~ ofu chain to it~ angle: thence (5) along
nliddle of~ame read Mne aml nne bali c~alns tO place
of I,egtnning, containing t~o and three fourths acre*,

beihe-at~ae mof6-or-l~,~ 7 -- - -
Setz-d a~ th~ of AndersOn,

at
to t,e ~old by SMITH E.

I~" Charl~ Ponzo and Guleeppo

Eleventh Street last Suaday_mornin~,
about ten o,clock. As they approached
the Atlantic City R.R. eroding, a down
express went flying by ; evidently sup-
po~lng no other traln was near--none
being in sight--they drove onto the
crossing just. in front of a special train
of ten empty coaches, ou the way to
C%mdena
an hour. The horsn was threwu
a hundred feet onto the
track ; the wagon was totally demolish-

other about 100 feet; both were evidently
killedqnstantly, their bodies being cruel-
ly. broken aud mangled. The men’s
bodies were taken on the tram to the
freight house, half a mile distant.
County Physician Dr. Souders and
Coroner Gee. Breder were notifle¢i,
and the Cororier took charge. Monday
vlternoon Couhtable Gee. Senft, of Egg

men, who, by the Coroner’s directions,
viewed the bodies, visited the fatal
crossing, and an inquest.was, held lathe

,C~ nell Chamber. Wm. Berushouse,
Chairman of Council; testified from the
reeordl a~o -the TbWn~ 6onneetion-

condition of Eleventh St. crossing. The

$,~i~-Emma-Arlitz, ~Jasa_Cora_W_ilde
Mr. Stohlberger, fireman ot the en~

Dated August 2~th, l~gL
~:r. r.-~,, xttorn~-y: ................. " ............. "which killed the-men’~ Henr~? G.Gardner,"

pr’s fee, ~.9~ brakeman ; J, L. O,Donnell, station

SKERIFF’S SALE.
writ~fflerl faeln~

rected, ls~ue<l cat of the New Jerse

We~. esdayt Se~t. 20til, 1894,
twoo’clock in thenfternoon of said day [

at fbe Court Hesse In May’s Landing Atlan-
lie CoUrtly. New.ler~ey, ̄ r ’ ’

All that tract of land. herelnaRer r, artlcnlarly de-
~¢ribed, ~itnate In the township of Buena YIsta’aud
County of Atlantic and State of .New Jelmey :

neginning at a stone .et in the Society line between
thb towu~hlpq of Buena Yieta nml IIamilto~ in t~dd
count’v a-cornv"l"o ins ~x of ~he divt-lon~,f eetateof
John P. Walker deceased : O~ene. h|ndinR on said lot
~..ect one hundred chains and fifty eight llnk~ t.,a
.tone in the Tuck~thoe lined ; Ah.nca along said rt~td
north thirty d~grees forty seven minutes we~t twenty
cb#nsand nlxtyslX links to a stake In ~ld road;
thence rtlll north thirty tdx degrees for’y
minutes west nine chains and for;.y three links to a

thence uflll by the same north

enid road corner of lot
nmtmr t~ght ee~ off re-Amelia nanthoru~ thenCe
along t~e name ea*t one hundred and twenty eight
ehalnsltnd thlr:ry two Ilnkq to a t~rner tu the ~l(I
8oc:ety line ’thenc~ along’ the ~ame ~outh’ eight

’degrees and flRy minutia ~tllt a’xty one chains to the
p Sc~eA~f I,*glnnlng,~[ of the same bounds one
hundred end fourteen ae:’ea fErm~.r~yqtHVclahnedt’5-

Edward R. Wood and othe~, nod two anti six tenths
acres recently ~old 1o-the Rxchland ]’mprovemout
Company, anti containing with the~e exe~ p,lons five
hundred ~d--~v*~y--feue-~m|--twenty-*evva oaa
hundredths (574 27-I(O) acr~ of laud. t.v, lng lot num-
ber e~e~of-tha~ld John P. W~dker’t_l~.divided

land deseril~l a~ fellows :
Beginning at the inte’r~ctlou" of the centre line of

the Philadelphia and Se~horo ]railway wl.’h the north
lin~ of land Iormerl, divided at,d I,,lor, gtng to John
H:mthorn; thence east along theline of said nan-

ranwsy four then,and and twenty nine fl,et to the
south 1 no of eatd John nanthorn’s land; thence
alon~ said line wear cro~lng sat4 "rallw.v one hun-
Jr:ed ~nffelghfy-~’eet ;-dhencW north-HRllt-dtgreeff
twenty minutes wetS fourthotl~Af~d]ind t~entyuine
feet parallel with centre line of the railway us afore
~aid to the aforesaid north nanthorn line; thence
along the same ~aqt ninety feet to the place of
begtun|eg, ¢~ntatninff sixteen and’one half acres.more
or los. including" the right of ’~ay of the said Phila-

,of-brad--el Jeff,’- D.
In the centre of Tuckahoe 1L’md ;
one degree~ we~t along centrc of said ,oad twentyfour
feet to centre of a proposed new road or street to he

fl~tytwo degreeu ten mtnutes east lix
sl=ty flw feet : the~.co south thirty ~ven.degreee end
fifty minntes ea~t four hundred and z311~ety eight feet
to line of eala J. W. Williams’land’. thence along
came ,outh eighty eight degree~ we~t eight hut

faaraere~anore or.lee~_

a.~ent ; and Josiah Lee, conductor, ten-
’tiffed, but could ~,ive but little informs-

below Eleventh Street vthat he blewhis
whistle atthe board as per orders ; that
he Saw nothin_v amiss until within
twenty feet of the crossing, wheu a team
came rapidly toward the train, the horse
jumping-up onto-thoengine pitot,--the
crash came as quick as thought, with
result we have given.

Alter charge by Coroner, the jury
were lett alone, and were in a short

stated the fact-o[~a2h In the_usual
form,-aud added : : -

The jury hold the Atlantic City RM!-
rg~t Company re~p~nsib]~-for failure to
p~rovide°ade~uate safety t~pptiances-at-
said _Eleventh Street crn~sing. The.jury
do hereby censure the Town Council of
the to~ zvol-Ha~ nr~ br-fail ure-to
enforce the laws re, eafetv appli-

Town.

stair We live on a much travelled road,
es there are

in~ their owners, many of them turn into
the open gateway, presumably hunting
for something to eat.-We have two c~,
which are unlike the majority of their
kind, for they have found out that they
can put a dog to flight by a united at-
tack ;

of the highway and enters their private

intruder, jumpingon his back, entering
their daws into his skin. The dog thus

attacked beats a
treat, howling at the top of his ¯voice,

l

t--
!.

i

.t

And al~ the folh, wlng tact of land:

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. " ~eglu,in~ata ~o,at in ~d noah naotho~ line
heinz northwest corner of t~ld first above’described

’ho.umd fe~t to centre oi Maln Avenue; thence by
Light Fire Woods ~ ...... th five hucdred and fifty six f,.et ; tl .....

erst four thou~rd and thirty feet, more or le~, to
.|For Summer use. line of first al,ove_de~crR~d ; thence by ~mejoplace

of b~ginnle~:, containing fifty one dcte% m.re or l,-sg.
Seized a* the property of the BIchland Improvement

ComFany, and taken In oxecetio,~ at suit of William
We manufacture Molaud, and to t~ Bold by

Of allkinds. Also,

cedar ShingIes.-~-

~r We have just reooived our Spring
:~~k-of-qoods,-

C~n~-V6ry bibs--

Pennsylvania Hemlock
- &t Bottom-Prtces~ nr

:.Guaranteed¯

.......... - : Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

I g!M.
Solicitor.

Pr.fee,¢2 t ~’~ --

Cleanse the Bowels and Purify the Bloods .
Cure Diarrhoea, Dysen, eryand.Dyspepsm.

and give healthy e~Liou to the entire system.

and not unfrequently carries one or both

Your patr0nagesolioited.

.........J. S. THAYER,
Contractor & Builder

Hammonton, N. if;
Plans,Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Jobblngpromptly

attended to.

Frank 0. Hart~h0rn,
PRACTICAL

HOUSE PAINTER,
B[ammonton, N. J.

I~tt~fa~tion gui~anteed on ell work.
0̄rdem by~m_~l_.’at~_ ~ ......

clear off of such disagreeable premises.
[ simply wished to suggest that dog
owners feed thcir animals better, so that
they will uot be inclined to trespass, as
our cats_imp,eye,by practice~ever~

dght.be that some dog
~yc-~ghL as- the

trespassing on the grounds of a

........................ Hd~. ~.ON TO*’IAN.

The following are .the teachers-
elect for Itammonton schools :

Miss Carrie E. Alden, Miss am W.
Salisbury, Mrs. D. B. Berry (Kinder-

F. Bachus, Miss Lydia B. Hewett, Miss
Eunic6H. Brown.

o

people a practlotl educttlnn l~ sending them U~lion Road,--Miss Nellie Tudor,to thn SPENCERIAN COIdhEGI~ 0]~
I[]fi[Y$IN]~2~S AND 8HORTIIAND~ 1207 Middle Road,--MissNomMoufort,
C~e~tnut Slree~ Philadelphia. Onoterm will ~ Lake,--Miss M~bei Dorphloy,
do more good than throe in any other kind o[
school. Catalogues and Commcncement pro- 3faff~/a,--Mr. Mark Presser.
e~edtngs on application. /~oseda~e,--Mr. James Sculliu,

A. M. Bailey, a well-known citizen
Eugene, Oregon, says hie wife has for
years been troubled with-ehr0n!e dlarr-
hoe~ and used many ~¢medies with little
rehef until she tried Chamberlain’s Colic
C, hnlera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
ban cured her sound and well. " Give it a
trial, a~d you will be surprised at the
prompt t elief it affords. 25 and 50-sent
bottles for sale by druggists.

Aunt Samanth~ is visiting at a house
in the countrT¯ She zs an old maid and
very devout, always coneludmg her
prayers with the gloria. "Why does
eho say such funny things in her pray.
ere ?" asked the little one of the house.
"Whet does she say ?" replied the fond
mamma. "I don’t remember all she

but she always ends with ’World
~-ahmo.l:

’RIGHTS.
CAN I OBTAIN /t PATENTt Fora

l~rompt answer and ~ hon0st OpiniOn, write to
I~IUNN & CO., who have had neat’l/fifty yearn’

-- e~perlencmln tha paten& bnsinem~ t~ommanteao
ttons etflctly cone~lentlgl. A llmndbook of ln-
formation concer~mg Pagent~ and bow to o1~
rain them sent free. Also a catalogae or mecha~
[gal a~d selentlSe book~ sent, free.

Patents take~ through litton & CO. recelvs
Ipeclal notice In the Mcieutl tic American. and
tln~ aro
out cost to

Kh’k Speazb Jre, -:!:

Pi tering ...... , The Reliable

all iN namo. . .... --Hammonton, N.J. Vapor Stove is
-- implies.~ ~,

J0bbingpr0mutly attendedto Nearest ia"@pearance. ........ ;""’
-. 2..__:

Orders by mail will receive prompt
etteuflon. Absolutely safe.

Po b]j sitive dura e. ,_.

Fashionable Dressmaker.
Perfect Ftt Guaranteed.

Mary A-~-Tillery,

........ .-¯- --: ..... " f .... II:~ ~ Sons, Publlshm~s. ..... ~l’e~m--$1.25 Po]~ Yea~. .......
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-- "¢~ "][~EPORT OF THE CONDITIOlq" iT Candidates ,o,t~o ~0~,= Tin ng=’oo n---.-. ¯: A.omb, y nora,nations are epringing u.
People’s Bank of Hammonton from all sections of Atlantic County.

New Delight " .h.t the close of buelno~s on Tuesda¥. The names thus far mention0d are : S. Put on by experienced .Beptember 4th, 1894. S. Hudson, Mav’s Laudin g ¯ John Au-
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Egg Harbor Road and Maple Btroet, I8 also st beauty. - ....................... ¢
HAM~WQNTON.. You make £ mistake if you buy

before examining these s~ves,

] Have a few second-hand stoves ~.~
.... : .... P_utgnby experienced that can be bought cheap, ~t

workmen¯ May be had on triM.

Satisfaction_ guaranteed.

S. E. BROWN & CO. The Hardware Store.

Atlantic Oil~ R. It,
Jnne 29th, 1894,
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The SoutkJersey RePublican

BOT ONE YEaR FOI 

tOne Dollar and Twen y-five Cents

Address all orders to the RttPUBLICAN.

. Z-

i’

- ............WOOD ....

70770 OX
Demand Certificates of Deposit .... 601 70
Demand Cert’s ofDep, bc#t~’g
Certified Checks .............................. 9 ~5

.:Dlv~nd&tlnpAtLd ........ ~,,,,,:.... ,;..=~ ...... "20 10"

I~ane and Discounts .................... $105371 o8 dereon aud M, L. Jack,on, Hammonton;
Ovcrdraft~ ......................................... 3 47 I.G. Adams, Liuwood ; Mayor J. C.
Brooks, Bonds, etc ........ : ...................5543 75 Farr and L. H. Barrett. Ploasautville -
Due from other Banks ...................... 8909 ~2¯ 2ooooo H~ Borton, Dr. G. P. Gchrmg,

Ingozsoll,
Current Expenses paid .................... . 1058 49 City.--W. J. P~ess.
Cash ...................................................8141 84:

$132118 85
~ The "People’s Party" held their

.... :-- ¯ t4-&nl LITI-ES: ......... County

Capital Stock paid lu ........... .......=. $3oooo 0o Friday ev0ning, and made the following
Surplus. .......................................... l:aooo on nominations :
Undivided Pro/lt&~ ...................... 4,035 33

- ~(br:2LssemMyman, :Geor~e:W.-Ptea~
s~y, of-HamTnoo tOuT-:

.For Coroner, Johu tan

Subscribed and ~worn before me,
__ thi~4th~ o[SeE_t~_pLbe [ , t891.

JolI ~.~ltK 1NgON r
Justice of the Peace,

Correct Atlest :
G. F..SAXTON,

GEe. ELy r~8.

The Directors have this day declared a semi-
annual dividend of three per cent. payable
on-KIzd- n2~cr- Tuc.~tay; -Oct 2nd-next. and
added ~A)00 to the surplus.

W. R. TILTON, Cashier.

...... WOOD

~resent trom other
Wm.’B-. Eifls,

$132118 85 o| Trenton, was nominated for C0n-
BTAT~ OF NRW JER~EY,~ 88, Rreesman. ~

)Cashier of the above
Bank.do swearthattheabove ~" Cbas, tea’s clreus was well re-

cezYed in Hammonton. Of course, no
one expected it to approach its flaming

Let

Insuring in the

Cumberland

Stove Wood !

m

Remember, we deriver

free to all

pT~t’Wh-~own.

................. Our pric6-is

$1.50 per Rank!
uarter-cord.

¯’~t?

Go W. PRESSEY,

=Hammonton~ N.-ffr, .....

E. E. FOIPLER,
....... PI~II’t & DEcoRATIVE._- :: - ::-. -

At Hall’s :New Store.

Having stocked my yard for the winter
wLth the best grades of

LEHIGH gOAL-

small quantities, at shortest notioes
~udA~ow-as~uy~

Your patronagesolicited.

W. H. Bernshousa
Oleo0 In Wm; Bdrneh0ffsersoffiee~

Cut one foot long, is split to

proper size for stoves. O. W. PAYRAN,
Dry, solid, and lively burning. ~.{:tO:lPlX~" at L~aws

in Chancery,
..... Not a rotten stick in it. Notary Public.

AtlantioC~ty, ~. J.
Hammonton cffi0o over Atkinson’s.

mlees,--no circus ever
was no exception ; but its ring, trapeze
autt ~hbr~z0utal bar performances were
very~ood.- The street parade excited
much amusement,-especially to the
juyenil0, p0pulation ..... The_clown and
his mules were fanny indced. But that

"largest elephant that walks the earth"

must havo.ehrunk very much%ince the

nagene, etc., adm~ssiou to which was to
be included iu the twenty-five cents,

well, it wasn’t a gregt show, bv any
means.----The glass=blowers excited dis-

their sal,
work by_ envelopes on a_yerytranspamut

But the show
libel-kilo patrouized, and w~.s pr0bahlv
worth all its patrons paid.

The more people try to put down

MR. PETTIT, of my Hammonton office,
ie at my office in Atlantlo City eaoh
day. Legal business placed in his hands
will receive careful atttentton.

Ol~ce hours at Hammontoe,--7:30 to 9:15 A.~.
6:3{} to 9:00 i’,,~{.

head.

The Issue this fall ls-whether~k~Con-

green shall be elected which.will legislate
-for English iutereste. The Republican
policy stands for American markets,
Ameficau capital and American labor.

The G. A. R. lqatioual encampment
closed at Pitt~burg after electing these
officers: Commander in Chief, Colonel
Thomas G. Lawler, st Illinois ; senior
vice-co m m an--fi-dgr~~d~-,

John Atkinson,

Justice of tho Peace,
P.lvi & B0h rts

Charles N. Shupe, of Now Orleans ;
surgeon-general, O. W. Weeks, Marion,
0.; chaplain-in.chief, Rev. T. H. Hag-
getty, St. Louis.

Window glass blowers have already

workmen..

Satisfaction guaranteed.

S. E. BROWN & CO.
The Hardware Store.

peaxb
Plain and Ornamental

Bricklayi .

Jobbing promutLv att0nded to

Orders by mail will receive prompt
attention.

Lots of’em

at

Fashionable ~essmaker.
...... Peff~t F,t Gu~rantead ......... E lain’,

Mary A. Tiller y, . _ . ....- - . ......
Egg Harbor Road and Maple Street,

HAM~ONTO~.

Process
Vap6~; Stoveis-: all=its=name-

implies---

Easiest~keptmlean.
Absolutely safe~ -

=

_D ng .’s __

You make a mistake if you buy
before examining these stoves.

can be bought cheap.
May be had on trial.

Of Hammonton. N, J,

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Wammonton, N.J.,

Justice of the £eace,

R. J. BYRN~S, President¯
M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

Ofl~ee. Beoond and Cherry 8ts.

was to relieve the wage-earners of a-
"robber tax.,, The blowers compromise
.0[_.2~.J::per_cent~.was .accepted... W-hat ............
a great benefit to the workt

tariff reform
is. The first cut is 29.~ per cent. and
the leaders like President Cleveland and
Pro£ Wilson say the war on Protection
is just begun.

President Cleveland did not have time
to attencl.the fuueml Of that .....
soldier and incorruptible statesman

General Nathanle~-~P. Banks, thou
specially invited so to do. It is
there could be very little in
between Geueral Bauks aud a man like
Graver Clevelaud, yet it would have had
a better appearauce if the P~sident had
sacrificed a few hours tram his fishing
to atteud the dlstinguLshed_ General,s
funeral, especially as hs was~socouveu-
iently located for the purpose. Grever
never did have much use for Union

. .iiw

m~

I invite those wishing some
very nice Flower I’oLs to come
and see.my collection of fine
Japanese Ware.

These Flower Pots are made
of a very fine grade of Porcelain

DIRE’~ORR:
R. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvins, ......

Elam Stookwallt
G. F. Baxton,

-.. o. F.-O~ooa; .- - - -
J..Smith.

J. C. Anderson,

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
iaterest~at the,rat~ of 2 pe~ ce~t.
nun if held six

onetyear.

Discount days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

HARNESS.
A i’~ll a ssortment of himd-affd -Ym-a c-h-h£

~mks, Valises, N~ipS, :-
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L, W. C-OaLEY,
Hammonton, N.J.

Henr~ K~ame~
Mauufasturer and Dealer in

0ommisd0ner of Deeds
Pension &"Claim Agent.

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HAMMONYI*ON, : : : :N.J.

All business placed In my hands will
be promptly attended to,

hoes aud used many remedies with little
rebec until 8he tried Chamberlain’e Colic
Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy,, which
has oured he, sound and well. Give it a
trial and youwill be surprised at the
prompt relief It affords. 25 and ~0-eeut
bottles for

soldler~.

A. bL Bailey, a well-known citizen ,of the way from 10 cents to $-3.
Eugene, Oregon, says his wife has for _~k Set of five pots, decorated m
years been troubled with ehroulo diarr-

"Siedzi," for 65 cents. Coale
and see them, at my residence,
Bel!evueAve., IIammoaton.

richly decorated. Prices. F&NG _SKtNG 
Posts, Pickets, etc.-

BERRY CBATES.

Folsom. N.J.

I~, Lumber awed to order.
Orders z~elved by mail promptly fllled~

: q’-


